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1'9111 Year, Nu_ 87, near Smitb County, nt'rt'ford, Tx,

Hustlln' Hereford, home of Ben Weatherly
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Nov. 2,1989

0\ cr hJ:-' lur JIlt:. (';lfIIP~\I!-!.rl fill:llll'l'
m.:md:-. \III(C Il)H() IflthL'~I1l..' Hightower
has received S27,O()() lrum orgarlllni
labor, the ncwvpupcr reported.

I{o),;n acknowledged the report
v. a, 0/ lillie value.

. "Io he hone ...1 with you, [ wouldn't
h.I\T p;,ud that much lor 11." ~Id

Rogers, a MadIson Ilk larmcr,
handcrultx sale ...man and COlli laundry
opera tor.

H.igtwmn alrl'ally 1\ 1I11!k'rlIrL' lUI
Ihe usc of fund ...III the Texas-Federal
Inspection S -rvrcr, an agency operated
JOlnlly by the 1I S rk'panllll'TlI 01
Agriculture and the ...l.lll' Aglll:Ulturl'
Dr;,' pal1JT1L'nt to prm Hk t ru P IIl"'PL't:lJOII:-.
for TOilS prod ucc r....

The MUlIllllg rwx reported
Tuesday tluu l lightowcr and lux top
aide. Mike Moeller, ~pt'lll ~7,()OOlor
expensive mcalx billed to the crop
IIlSIX·t'tHlIl program, \\ hidlis IlnallceJ
hy fce.s from ·1i.'xas producrr-, and
,11Ip[X'ro.;

IlIghlov,n xud \\l'dlll',dd) I 'dnal
lannolfiuab clcan-d huu III IIl1prOI",:r
fund usc last xumrucr. 1'111..'Mllnlillg
News report u-cd an ()uldal,'d lcucr
bclorc the pruhe was n:~)IVl'd, Ill' xud.

ummit, er,
plans beooml

•19'
attac

tower says
s are political

WASHINGTON (AP) - U.S .• ind
Soviet officials arc jockeying over
cxpcctauon-, lor next month's summit
between President Bush and Mikhail
S. Gorb.ichcv, debating whether it Will
he merely a low-key meeting or a
III rlcstonc in superpower relations.

Planning for me Dec, 2-3 summit
look a lear) forward Wednesday with
the announcement that the talks will
he held in til' Mediterranean on ships
011 the coast of Malta.

An independent republic consisting
or five rxlandx, Malta lies 5H miles
south of Sicily, 220 miles north of
Lrhya and IHO miles cast of Tunisia.

For years, Malta had strong Lies to
Libyan leader Moammar GadhaJi, who
stands accused by the United States of
being the paymaster for bloody acts of
terrorism around the globe.

But over 1I1 past two years Malta's
govcnllll('nl h,l" taken a sharp turn and
welcomed U.S. investment.

With tnc sl~lging area fixed, the
Wlutr House said planning was
underway on the substance of ideas
,lIIdIS~UC<; that Buvh WIll raise with
(rorhachcv.

-1111':SO\'Il:b moved quickly to raise
IIll' "'l~~l'''',

ew

IlighlOwcr :-':lId all of the meal
expenses were lor public functions
rdated to agriculture. He S<lyS lI1emost
expensive item III the audit was a
dinner at l.a 1ansion in an Antonio.
wluch was aucndcd by the Me xican
secretary 01 ngricu lturc, LJ .S. Rep.
Kika de ]a (iar/.a, ~U1.dTcxa x (,OV. Bill
Clement ....

Moeller dl'klllkd all 01 Ihl' dl:Jrgcs
hr hillcel III lhl' IIIspcctioll ;-'~'I\'ll'l'.

"I-.ach of those charges (III Illy

crcdu card v. ere for business meetings
- cuhcr 'l c :>:a<;-Federal nwt'llllgs or
Tc xax Ikpartlllcnt of Agrinillurt'
Inrc Iing:-.," Moeller sail!.

Ch:Illl'III", a Rl'IHlbll(.m, ~'alkd
II I thrower a "dl';grace" and S:II(\ the
Lklllocr:1l <lulull! hl' 1111 pL'~ldlt'll.

11IgI1l()\~cr hb,ll'd ('kllleIlL\' call
lor his nnpcurhun-nt, saying the
gOVl'lIIl1r'S 111:1111 "i"II'l linked 10 his
hmgll~', ..

HO"":IIHI.I Sal.var,l'klll('nl'" prL''''S
...ccr l'I:Uy, v, ud, "II 1\ lin Iort unatc lor
the IlI:opk of [\:X:lS lklllhc Agriculture
Comnusxroucr COllllIllll', III r~'-;J1orHI 10
"'L'rUllIS que ...uons ahout Ill...inlq!r it)'
With onc-t.ncrs.':

•,ee lng,
g firm

"Lthrnk that lIlis meeting can just
he the end of Ull' Cold War," said
Soviet spokesman Gcnnady Gcraxi
InOV. "The Cold War will be dumped
down 10 the botton: of till' Mediterra-
nean Sea."

Gcraximuvx drumatic prediction
stood in stark contrast to Blish' ....
portrayal of IIIL' Lalb as a relaxed
opportunity for a ~l'I-al'qu~lin[l'd
session with no ex pl'l'lalloll of any
agreements.

"J don 'I think we OPl'C[ substan-
rive results," said a U.S. official.

The official, spcakrng only on
condition of anonymity. said Bush anti
Gorbachcv were expected only to
"make sure we have good lines of
commuruciuion. It I ... 1101 an urea [I[X'
for agreements.' ,

In kl'eplng wuh LJ .S. d fOrL\ to play
down the 1Ilt'~'llIlg, Wlutc House I'rl'\~
Secretary Marlin Fiuw;Jln beat a ha....ly
retreat alter rdnr Ifl~ to the l;dk" as a
"<umrnit ..

"LeI me rrtract the 'S' word,"
Fitzwater lalJghlngly told reporters.
"Let's call lim 'The ~h'l'IJng' - the
'Big M.'"

T C: unemployment
tax rate going down

Thcrc« good news for employers
III I <)')0: for the second year in a row,
cmployrr« will sec a Significant
r due 11011 III their unemployment tax
rate ....

The lo.a:-. l-mploymcru Comuns
xion reported Wednesday that it
c xjX'(:t\ 10 collect S5()() million LESS
In tax revenues III 19(X) than III 1.9H9
while maintaining a solvent system.
After years of suffering a depleted trust
fund due (0 hack-to back recessions,
the TEe reports 11 record high trust
fund balance thiS ( .tobcr,

Prchnunary rate calculations "'y
TEe have produced the Iollowmg
eSlimale\ of 1490 unemployment
taxes:

--ForIY percent of all employers--
ihosc at till' rmrumum rate, will sec an

estimated dW(l 01 S11.:'i() IX'r Clllploy\x'
In their taxcs-va 55 percent reduction
over the I ())N cost.

-- -our percent (those at the
maximum rate) WIll sec an estimated
SIH4 decrease In their per employee
cost, a drop of 2~ pcrrcnt.

--Fifty-si percent. those whose
rates fall between t.he minimum and
maximum, should experience some
reduction wi th the actual dollars and
percent of reduction depend ing on the
charges to their individual accounts.

The high tax rates of the past years
has caused hardships for many Texas
employers, according to the TEC. but
the laugh time" arc past. Along with
lower tax rates in 1990, there is also
a possibility of a tax credit in 1991,
adds the TEC'.

Service re uired
for disab ed drivers

Service stations which offer full-
. ervi c refueling are now required
by law to provide fun-service at a
self-service price for disabled
drivers.

The law mandating this service
was pa sed during this year's
regular session of the Texas legisla-
ture.

ln order to qualify, a driver must
display a disabled persons insignia,
validation Slicker, identification

card or license plates Issued hy the
highway department.

The new law applic only to
those stations whi h provide both
full and self-service pumps. Self-
service-only Iaciluics arc not
affected by the law,

Station managers or attendants
who refuse to comply with the new
law may be subject LO Class C
misdemeanor charges,

He said the whole trip, mcluding
tlying hack and fonh to the talks,
would not involve more than three
days away from Waxhinuum.

The pnlK'lpal ~uhjl'l.:tl()[dlsl'll..;sion
IS ex pee led to I'll'. Gurbachcv'« effort
III bOO:-'llhL' raitl.'ring Sllvi~·t ~'('()n )rny
throllgh a rcconstruction pmgrum .
k nown a, pc rcxtro: ka.

lt ix spilling over into the political
arena, encouraging pol uical reform at
home and in Eastern F.urop", and
challenging lilt' Marxist sysll.'111and 1I11'
cohesion or the Soviet- kd Warsaw
Pact.

While Gorbachcv IS expected to
d .scnbc IllS problems In length to
llush. officials sard Moxcow has given
no indiciu ion through rhplomatic
channels that the Soviet leader would
ask for slx'ellic u-chni 'al or other U.S.
help.

"Asl(lng lor direct help would not
be suitable." one official said. "It's
one thing It) talk about your problems,
It's another 10 appear to be rclylTlg on
the United tatcx for help. 111e Sovrctx
arc strongl y mdcpcndcru about th is. "

1.01'ages 25 Cents

Wh '),Y 0 o.

I lcre arc three out 01 y, 111l'I1Wrial m.ukcrs damaged by vandals at West Park Cemetery
on Il.rllowccn 111)!ht.

33 markers damaged
by cemetery yanda s

By KAY PE(,K
~!;lrrWrilt'f

Deaf Srruth Count)' Dcputv held
Re yna IS UpSL't.

"It makes IIll' angr} v, h~'11
someone picks Oil ,ulllt'hody \~ho's
helpless," Reyna saul.

The persons picked 011: the
survivors of persons buried at Wcst
Park crnctcry III I Icrctord.

Reyna is IJl(' investigaling oJ ricer
III a case or vandalism which
occurred Halloween II igtu at thl'
West Park cmcrcry. Donald
Douglav, caretaker at the cemetery,
reported that a total of " mon-
umcntx wert' dalll:J~~'(1 during llll'
night 01 destruction. Valldal ... are
he ucvcd tll have xtruc], \( 11llL'1 III Il'

between 5 p.rn. TUl'sd;l:V alld X a.m
Wednesday.

The estimated cost 01 r~'pl.:ll'lng
the stones to their upright positions
is 53J50. That (,,[II1I ..nc (lid not
include the cost 0/ repair work [0

the broken SINle markers and v asc s.
Thc des ...ucuon at West Park

Ccmcrcr I went far beyond any
lyplcal l lallowccu prank. Overturn-
cd markers and bus of broken stone
arc scaucrcd throughout much of
the southern portion of the ccmc-
tc ry. Most of the damage appeared
to be on the side farthest from the
busy Wl'St Park Avenue.

Reyna said l.hal the Halloween
vandalism at the cemetery is no
small time misdemeanor, According
to slate law, any desecration of a
venerated object quali fies as a third
degree lciony,

Til' Tuesday night destruction IS
the thud incident of criminal
nuxrhu-f mvcstigatcd at West Park
Cemetery in the past month, In the
Iirxt two cases, spray paint was used
to deface markers and flowers were
stolen from the graves. It is bel ievcd
thal the vandalism was commiucd
by juveniles,

r
I Camin in this

Sunday's Brand:
A special section on the history,
present and future of Holly Sugar

e a draws crltlcism
WASI liN n)N (AP) . Nicaraguan

President Daniel Onega is drawing
harsh criticism from President Bush
and members of Congrcs for
canceling his country's cease-lire. but
they're not ready to resume military
aid to the Contra rebels reported to he
re-entering their homeland.

U.S. officials said Wednesday up
to 1,500 Conuas have crossed the
border into Nicaragua over Lhc past
month from base camps in Honduras,
bringing the guerrillas' troop strength
to about 4 ,()(x),

Ortega cited renewed rebel attacks
as lhc reason for suspending the cease-
lire and hinted h might can el the
naLional elections set for Feb. 25,
saying the actions of "Yankee
Congress and the Yankee President"
wiD ddcrmine whcthor they take place.

Later, a Nicaraguan officiaJ said
that counuy has no plans to cancel the
etecuons. and Ortega insisted in a
column pu hshcd in today's New York
Times that the elections will be h ld
and that the Sandinistas will win.

Bush lashed out at Ortega, saying,
• 'The man is so out of step WIth the
other democratic countries in this
hcmi ph re and so wildly in. nsitivc
to the feelings of others lh.at we
shouldn't have been surprised" by his
action.

•'On the other hand, I don't think
he has unleashed a full-scale offcnsiv
at this moment.' Bush said in a radio
interview with ABC New., "He's
hedging hrs bets now."

Onega '., announcement that he Wa!
calling off the IT c. reached in March
1988, touched off high-level meetings
among administration officials and
expressions of anger on Capitol Bill.

"Ortega is a damned fool. and he's
always boon a damned fool." said Rep.
David Obey. D- Wis., chairman of the
House Appropriations subcomm iuce
with jurisdiction over aid to the

ontras.
House Speaker Thoma S, Foley,

D-Wash., said, "I can't conceive of

the House moving now toward
providing military a sistancc. That's
not in the direction of the peace
process ."

Asked about pn.J1--pcc1Sfor renewing
military aid for the rebels, While
House Press Secretary Marilin
Fitzwater said. "We don't want to go
that route. We want to get free
elections. ,.

But some conservative supporters
of the Contra began discussing
Icgi. lativc language that could lead to
renewal of military aid to the ontras
if the elections are canceled or dclaytXl.

The administration said Bush was
consulting with leaders in Central
America 10 bring diplomatiC pre..ssure
on Ortega to reverse course.

Onega wrote in the Times, .. It is
now clear that there is- iule point in
concentrating our peace efforts around
the single issue of a cease-fire. We do
not consider it an acceptable cease-
fire when we cease and the Contras
rue."

"It gcuing to the point where
nothing is sacred to these kids:'
Reyna said.

Evidence indicates that there
may be a number of juvenile
suspects in the case. Some of the
markers overturned Tuesday night
weighed better than 2,O()O pounds.
A great deal of strength, mo l
prolMhly a combined effort, was
needed 10 unbalance the stones,

If a juvenile or juveniles are
apprehended in the case, the parents
or guardians of those children 'may
find thcmx Ivrs financially rcspon-
siblc fur uic destruction,

An adult who is legally responsi-
ble fot a 'hlld ages 12 to 18 who
commit, an :ll'L of criminal mischief
may 1\(' required [0 pay rcstitunon
for damages, ai.rnrding to Deaf
Snutli Coumy Juvenitc Peace
Offll'l'r l.upc Chavez. The ceiling of
Iialuluy III such a l'asl,Ji~ S 15,000
per .1t:1.

FFA

AliSTI (AI') - Texas Agnculiurc
<. 'Ollllnl\\lOIIl'r J 1111I hghlov.l'r siud
cnIlCI\J1) 01 the usc of funds 011a stale-
lcdcr al crop 11I~1X'l'lion program was
ha ...cd Oil 1':1r! "an political al tacks.

00 \\"l'llrll'\d:ty, The Dallas
Mornlllg Nev" reported ihar a top
labor oflillal'\ rclauvc received
1. IO,O()() lor wrt llllg a report lIlat
lcdcral mvc ...ugators xaid was almost
wurthlc ...~.

'I he -I {' x as Dcpartrn cru 01
AgIILIIIIllfL' lured Will Rogcrx, the
xnn ill law 01 Texas AFL-C[O
prc-ulcru Jo<.' (ilinn, 10 com rose a
report oil a lcdcrul-xuuc crop
lJ1\lll'ltlt 111 program, whos(' nnancc ....
arv IHm under mvcvugauon.

l'elk-I,tI invc ...tlgatnrs xud the 12-
P,I):l' "I 'oil lacked .. fundamcrual
rl':-O,,111II OJ ollgillal tbouglu." The
t\.l,qnlllL! Nn\\ reported.

I IK' 11l'1).'U(ll" also ....:.1111Roger» W;L";
lur , d \\ IIIHlIll the kllowkd~(' or
l'PII l'lll 1)1 Inkl,tI p.lnfll'r\ In the crop
III'P,'ll II1f1prllgr<llll.

1<01'1'1', \"1(1 ha ...no l' xpcricncc a~
,III ,1).'11, ulturc c onvultant, denied hi:>
rrl.ruuu hql In Gunn tud any mflucncc

fruit sale
underway

The' Hereford FFA's annual fruit
sale i" underway.

The I(>l:alFFA IS IJsill~ a Ill' 'fruit
compnny, Allred's Rcd Fruit Co. of
Edinburg,lI1is sea: on. 111 ornpany's
uwn, r, Ronruc Allred, has guaranteed
lh~' 411,1111), of all fruit thix ear.

Avarlablc will he:
--A !'Ilt ho wuh prncapplc , large

avocado- an H IlZ. Jar of honey, red
apples, grapefruit. oranges and a fresh
coconut, for, 16:

--A mixed box with 12 grapcfruu.
15 oranpc and 15 apples, for $]5:

--20-1~. boxes of manges and
grapcfruu for 510, and 40-lh, hoxc,s for
$15: and 25·lh. ho)(es of exira fancy
Washington State apples for $12.

The FFA is also seiling pork items
and turkeys for Thanksgiving and/or
Christmas delivery.

Meats include a two-lb. pork
sausage roll for $5: 2~ pork patti for
$X; 4R breakfa ...t lurks for $8~3-lb.
sli cd bacon i SX: R-I 0 lb. smoked
turkeys are $16; and a 6-lb, to 8-lb,
bonelesspit ham is $18.50,

FFA members will be selling door·
to-door for the ned !I.wo weeks, and
delivery will be made by FFA mem-
bers, Turkeys and meal items will be
delivered prior to Thanksgiving, and
fruit will be delivered Dec, 11 for the
Christmas holidays.

All proceeds from the annual sale
enable s members to patti 'pale in
several tivitics through Ole year nd
helps wirh expenses,
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,~ocalRoundup
Police have light day

The Hereford Police Department investigated one report of a burglary
of .1 motor VdHCk on Wednesday. A radar detector (valued at $249)
wa-, reported stolen Irom a pickup parked in the 500 block of West Fifth.

City police issued two cuauons. ,.
The Deaf Smuh uunt y Sheriff's Offices arrested one man, 37. on a

warrunt for theft by cbcck.

Schools to dismiss early
Hereford public Sclllll lis will dismiss one hour early on Friday

because of the I Icrclord .u lrcnship football game at Wolfforth.
Buses will run an hour v.irlicr than normal after school so they can be

ba .k in time for trnnxport.uion needs for the game.
School» will also (\1 ...111, ...... an hour early on Nov. l7 for the last regular

season game a~ Dumas.

Band Boosters meet today
J lcrcford IIlgh School Balld Boosters will h -ve an important meeting

at (J: 30 p.m. today ;11 till' 1111S Band lIall. . . ..
I"Ojl'Cts will Ill' completed for Saturday's regional. band cornpcnuon

at Wichita Falls, and all hand boosters are urged to aucnd.
TIll' hand h(l()~I~·r... l1:t\ L' chartered a bus for the trip 10 Saturday's

contest. Arourut-tnp uckct I~ $25 per person. Persons wishing to reserve,
a s at should conu« I J Lldy Baker at 364-1584 or 364-8354. The bus will
lcav around 10 a.m. Sarurday from the HHS parking lot and return
from Wichita Falls HIlI1H.'dlatdy following the contest. The HHS band
will perform hc-twccn 6 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Saturday in the regional
cornpcut Ion.

Bonfire is tonight
Thr annual I krl.'fmd III~h School bonfire will be held at 9:30 p.m.

Thursday ncar the Kid.~ Inc. baseball complex on East 15th Strcctin
northeast Hereford

All IH·IS Iootb.ill fall" and other interested persons are urged to
aucnd.

DSGH board to meet
111(' Deaf Srnuh ( 'CHilli Y Hospital District board of directors will meet

at 2 p.rn. Friday in the board room at Deaf Smith General Hospital,
The hoard plan-, to hold an executive session for "diSCUSSIOnof legal

mailers and pc ndrng I i1I~;1fJ()Il" and "hiring. firing and terms of
ernployrne III of sl'~'~'1iic 1....·N)nnd ," aqccording t? ihc official agenda.
The nature of the Illalll'l~ III he (\isClIssed was nut lixtcd on the agenda,

Warmer weather
Tonight will h.,' L lear arid not so cold with a low of 28. Winds will be

llghl from lhl' south. ... ..
Friday will be xunny all(1 warmer WI!.h a tugh ncar 60. Southwes

Winds will he 10 I) mph
This mornmgs low at Kl'AN was 17 after a high Wednesday of 37,

Brown sues to open
way for candidacy

AUSTIN (AP) - One Republican
has announced his candidacy fur
anorn y general. while another says
he has put his fate in t.he hands of a
Democratic judge.

Dallas lawyer Tcx Lezar announced
Wednc xday. and called for tougher
penalties for drug offenders.

"Drug kingpins deserve to die.
Drug dealers deserve to be put away
for lif ." said l.c zar, an assistant U.S.
attorney general in the Reagan
admini tration,

I.e/ar also said he would form a
.. strike force" on his staff to as ist
local prosecutors in drug cases.

Meanwhile, state Sen. J.E.
"Buster" Brown, who announced
Aug. 2R. said he has filed a lawsuit in
Brazoria County to clear the way for
his name to be pia cd Oil the GOP
primary ballot next spring.

Brown, of Lake Jackson, said h
would a ccpt the verdict of slate
Dixtric t Judge 1. Ray Gayle III. a
Demo, rut, and not appeal if he loses.

TIll: suit is against Fred Meyer, state
GOP chairman. The Republican Party
could appeal the district court decision
t.o gCI. a final ruling from the Texas
Supreme Court.

The suit responds to a leiter staling
that due to !.heuncertainty of Brown's
eligibility, Meyer would refuse to
accept his application for office.
Brown said.

At issue is a provision in tJlC Texas
Constitution 11Ial prohibits midterm
senators, such as Brown. from seeking
a higher office for which lawmakers
helped increase salary or benefits.

The 1989 Legislature enacted no
pay raises for statewide elected offices
but increased rcurcmcntbencfus.

Brown wa d elared ineligible to
run for attorney generaJ in 1986
because he had been a member of the
Legislature thar gave the attOrney
general a pay raise in 1985.

. 'I'm going to gel thi.s issue cleared
up," Brown told a news conference.
"I'm going to demand thatlhis issue
be clarified once and for all, so that it
will not be a factor in choosing the
nell attorney general of thi scare ...

Bruwn said !he change in retitemenl
benefilS wouJd not affect him in 1991.

. He also nowd thatlawmakets this year
placed a special provision in the
appropriations billLO £rea.e the salary
of any srarew.ideoffice to which a
midterm senator gelS elected.

B'Ut Richard Smi.th of Dallas. the
Te: Republican Puny' genenLI
coon I. said he wasn't convinced the
Le . wore had solved the problem,

Plan of other mjdlenn nators,
uob uDemocrats John Montford of

Lubbock and Chet Edwards of
Du-·_ !Ville, could beaffecte.d by the

lCOme of Brown'sit .Montford

has been considering a race for the
Democratic gubernatorial nomination,
and Edward" is seeking the Democratic
nomination for lieutenant governor.

Besides Brown and Lczar, state
Rep. Pal IIiII of Dalla s also is seck ing
the Republican nomination for attorney
general, Democratic candidates arc
state Rep. Dan Morales of San Antonio,
U.S. Rep. John Bryant. of Dallas and
Houston lawyer John Odarn.

In other political developments;
- Auorncy General Jim Manox said

waiting until spring to aCI on public
education rcfonn will leave lawmakers
one option. a massive tax increase.

Mattox, a Democratic candidate for
governor, urged Democratic Party
officials to call on Gov. Bill Clements
LO add a stale lottery for consideration
during the pccial legislative session
that begins Nov. 14.

Clements has refused to add public
cducatioo to tl'C agenda of trc Novcmro-
special session, saying he wants
lawmakers to cooccntrdIC on overhauling
the workers' compensation insurance
system,

- Rep. Juan Hinojosa. chairman of
the Mexican American Legislative
Caucus. said Wednesday he will not
return to the Texas House in 1991.

Hinojosa. D·McAllen. said after
being elected to five terms in the
House, he was ready to spend more
Lime wi!.h his family and law practice.

Spaghetti donations
Leo Witkowski, center, representing the Knights of Columbus
of Hereford, presents a check for $1,000 to Sister HiJary
Decker, director of the Newman Center at West Texas State
University. The funds will be used (0 help build a new center
at Canyon. At left in Jim Fischbacher, president of the Newman
Club at \VTSU. The proceeds came from a spaghetti supper held
recently.

ews
Wor,ldINatio:na

WASHINGTON - Nicaraguan
President Daniel onega is drawing
harsh criticism from President Bush
and members of Congress Ior
canceling his country's cease-fire, but
they're not ready to resume military
aid to the Contra rebels reported to be
re-entering their homeland.

WASHINGTON - U.S. and Soviet
officials are jockeying over expecta-
tions f(X' next moolh's summit between
President Bush and. Mikhail S.
Gorbachev, debating whether it will

" ~ merely a low-key meeting or a
milestone in superpower relations.

WASHINGlON - Israel'sauernpts
to manufacture a hydrogen bomb are
partly hampered by U.S. reluctance to
sell supercomputers to Israeli research
and development. mstitutions,
according to a classified repo.rtand
experts.' opinion.

WASHlNGlON - The recent suing
of mishaps aboard Navy vessels may
just be due to bad. luck, ramer dian a
lack of training or poor equipment,
congressional military experts say.

BOGOTA - In an apparent
escalation of drug traffickers' anti-
government terror campaign, gunmen
assassinate a federal judge in Medellin
and a crusading anLi-drug congressman
in the capital.

BERLIN - Hundreds of East

Texas ranks second with net
farm income of $3.7 billion

WASHINGTON (AP)- Bumper
colton crops helped Texas fanners
rustic up $3.7 billion in net income last
year. says an Agriculture Department
study lhat ranked the slate first
nationally in cattle and colton receipts.
second in sorghum grains and third
with a growing greenhouse industry.

Texas fanners overall fared slightly
worse in 198B!.han in 1987. when their
net farm income totaled $3.8 billion.

Still. only California fanners
brought home more bacon last year.
with nctmcomc of $6.1 billion. said
the USDA sl1rveYre1cased Wedoosday
of economic indicators of the farm
sector.

Kraig Gallimore. chief of emergen-
cy planning for the Texas Department
of Agriculture, said the state's net
income would have fallen further last
year if not for its couon yield in
1987-88.

"We made two bumper crops of
couon," Gallimore said. "It was not
that the price was worth a dadgwn. but
the yield. If it hadn't been for excellent
yields on COlton we would seen the net
income figure way down."

Gallimore said a drought now in its
second year in some pans of the slate

has forced some Sou!.h Texas ranchers
to sell off 50 percent of their herds.
while others have resorted to costly
supplemental fccdings for their herds
since the summer of 1987.

"There's a heck of a bunch of
losses in there," Gallimore said.

Gallimore also blamed the drought
for declines in cash receipts for sheep
and lambs and me angora goats raised
on the Edwards Plateau for their
mohair.

While cash receipts for all
commodities rose from nearly $9
billion in 1987 to $10,3 billion in 1988.
receipts for mohair-goals feU from
S42.6 million to $28.9 million. and
from $86.6 million for sheep and
lambs to $64.6 million.

Texas posted gains. however, in
cattle and calves receipts -from $4.6
billion to $4.9 billion· and jumped
from $588 million to $643 million for
dairy products.

The nursery and greenhouse
industry has also flowered - growing
from $449 million in 1987 to $514
million in 1988.

Texas' crops overall generated
nearly $3.8 billion in cash receipts last
year, up from $2.9 billion in 1987.

with wheat worth $288 million and'
couon worth $1.4 billion, up from
$225 million and $911 million
respectively, Sorghum grain has gone
from $275 million in cash receipts to
$303 million.

The Texas vegetable crop, however.
fell from $381 rriillion in 198710$335
million in 1988. while its fruit crop
jumped from $44 million to $75
million. ..

The Texas citrus industry, me
survey said. saw large gains mnet
receipts for the grapefruit crop ~ from
$11.6 million 10 $23 million - 8nd frOm
$5,8 million to $14 million f(X' OOIIlges.
The pecan crop brooght in arotIu $31.5
million and honey production, another
$4 million.

The survey said farmers received
$1.15 billion in government payments.,
a.doctinc f[()l1l the $1.44 billion received
in 1987.. Last year's payments included
$330 million for the couon crop, $316
millirn for fred grains. and $128 million
fur wheat. The mohair growers received
another $51 million, rice growers $63.
miUion.

avy .asstring of accidents
WASHINGTON (AP) - The recent

string of accidents aboard Navy vessels
may just be due to bad luck. rather
than a lack of training or poor
equipment. congressional military
experts say.

But one civilian specialist who's
studied hazards aboard aircraft carriers
warns that budget cuts in Navy training
could 1C<.\d to more accidents.

. 'Congress is always trying 10 cut
Lraining budgets, Butifa pilot can't
practice flying. those on the dcck.don·[
get trained either, ,.. U's a prescription
for an accident," said Karlene Roberts.
an industrial psychologist participating
in a five-year study of Nimitz-class
aircraft carriers and hazardous
industrial systems.

Overall. Ms. Roberts said, the
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By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, November second, the 306th day of 1989. There
are 59 days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
One hundred years ago. on Nov. 2, 1889. North Dakota and South

Dakota became the 39th and 40th sta tes,
On this dare:
In 1783, Gen. George Washington issued his farew.ell address to me

Army near PrincetOn. NJ.
In 17g5. the eleventh president of the United States, James Knox

Polk, was born in Mecklenburg County, N.C.
In 1865. the 29th president of the United StaleS. Warren Gamaliel

Harding. was born near Corsica, Ohio.
In J 917, British Foreign Secretary Arthur Balfour expressed suppon

for a "national home" for &he Jews of Palestine in a scalement that
came to be known as • 'The Balfour Declaration. "

In 1930. Haile Selassie was crowned empe.ror of Ethiopia.
In 1936, the British .Broadcasting Corporati.on inau,guraled public

"h~gh-defmition" relevision service with a broa.dcas.t from AJexandnt
Palace 'n nonhLondon.

In 1947. Howard Hlighes piloled his huge wooden Dying boal.
known as the Spruce 000_. on its only flight, which lasted about a
minute over Long Beach Harbor in California.

In 1948, President Truman swprised the expertS by bein.g ro-e1ccted
in a narro .1IpICI over the Republican chat r, Thomas B. Dewey.

In 1959, show COIUStanl Chari Van I)(ftn Idm' . 10 •
H . it Ihal hO,had been)'· qlUCIlionl
advance w .hc appeaed an the NBC TV show •'21."

\.

Navy's safety record "is excellent."
From Sunday's jet crash aboard the

aircraft carrier USS Lexington that
claimed five lives to Wednesday's nrc
aboard the oiler USS Monongahela,
the week has brought a series of
ace idcrus that has left Navy brass
shaking their heads.

. 'Operating at sea is an arduous life,
and the lesson is that even at peace
lime there are dangers .••• said Rear
Adrn, Brent Baker, the head ofLhe
Navy's information division.

"That's no consolation to the
families who have lost sons or
daughters. But those who have been
around the Navy a long time realize
that's why we train so hard and
emphasize safety .... You can't prepare
for war at the pier," said Baker.

The admiral called the string of
accidents' 'frustrating. It's a reaJ. stteak
of bad luck."

Sen. John Warner of Virginia. the
ranking Republican on the Senate
Anned Services Committee who
served as undersecretary and secretary
of the Navy for five years, called. the
incidents' 'an exttaordinary grouping
of unrelated accidents,"

Ms, Roberts, a profCSSCX' of business
at the University of California at
Berkeley, said that while the sailors are
young -averaging usually 20 years of
age - lhey are ttained for specifIC jobs
through "a repetitive system that
demands attention to safety and
acco'Ulltabilily ."

History 1_IIIU IIII., _lIllllIIIiIIIIIII"_

In 1963, South Vietnam President Ngo Dihn Diem was assassinared
in a miHWy coup. .

In 1976, former Georgia Gov, Jimrny Caner became the fD'Sl
presidential candidale from the Deep South since the Civil War to be
elected as he defeated incumbent Gerald R. Fonl.

In 198~. Presidem ~onald Reagan signed. I bill establishing 8
federal hoh~y on the. ~Iurd Monday of January in honor of ci.yU .rights
leader .ManmLuthcr Kmg Jr ..

In 1986, Shiite Moslem kidnappers in Lebanon. released American
hospital administrator David Jacobsen after holding him 17 months.

'leI} years ~.go: Bla.ck m ilirant. Joanne Chesimard escaped from 8
New Jerser p1S01l, where she had been serving a life fence for the
1973. sla)'U!g of a New Jersey stale Imopet. To date, Cbesimard
remains at bbeny. .

. Five y~.ago: Velma Barfaeld, COIIviclM of ihepoiscnin- death 01
her ~yfriend. was ~ut to deam by le&hal injection at a prison in
Ralelgb, N.C., becommg the fll'St woman a·· uled in Iho United Star--
since Elizabelh Duncan in California in 1962:. . . -

. !Ji1e .year .. 0: A computer ··wmm·· unl". by I 'ComoD
UmversIty graduate. IUdent lbeganreplicatiq , clQuina- . ,of
computers amundche country. but eaLllin no real dim· fie.
. '!bday's ;~irthday: AcIOl' BUIt LancaSter. . 76. Actor RaJ' WaIsfon
I 7S.._Po!iticaI. ~wor_ Patrick J. B. _ 51. 1.£.
Srefllue Powen47. Au .. Shere Rite is 47.1.£ .AlfIe WoodInIis 36. ... -- -

1bouabt 1m Today: :"1 ·lnIlJ
in .inc • ...-

.pboIOJPIIJIa· (1923 ,.

...._._-- .....,-

es
Gennans l.hJ'ionglO' West German
Embassy in Prague seeking apassage
to the West as thousands stream into
Czechoslovakia after lhelifting of
travel restrictions.

WASHlN01UN - Jessica McClure,
the toddler pulled [rom an abandoned
wen as me nation watched rescuers
struggle for 58 hours, is now 3.years
old and capable of stealing the
spotlight from even PresideJlt Bush.

SAN FRANCISCO •. The Red
Cross. which 'has aided disaster viclims
for 108 years,' faced a new problem
during the Bay area earthquake; roping
with chronically homeless people
along with those displaced by the
quake.

CAMP Hll.L, Pa ~The suprsinten-
dent at me Camp HiU prison was
suspended following allegations by
guards that officials were told and did
nothing about broken cell locks before
last week's second night of r.iot~ng.

State
DALLAS· A Dallas woman, who

says she was wrongly convicted of
robbing a fur.store, will get a new tria)
after spending nine years of a life
sentence in prison. .

SAN ANJONIO - Quaker Oais Co,
asked Food. and Drug Administration
offi.cials to adopt uniform labeling
guidelines and said. food health claims
should be permitted so consumers can
leam of beneficial products.

SPACE CENTER - The recently
deployed GaliJoo probe will rewrite
history and planetary geology books
as scientists Jearn more about the
planet Jupiter, the commander of the
Atlantis space shuttle mission said.

AUSTIN - Homeless activists who
had been living inhandbuilt hooscbools
on Town l.ake beforelhe dty remoVed
the craft won a victory in federal coun.

Obituaries

ILA. SAVAGt: .
Oct. 31,1989

Ila SavDge, 80, of '99 Westhaven
died Tuesday attcmecn in Deaf
Smith General Hospital after a brief
illness. -

. Funeral services are pending
with Rill :Funeral Directors of
Hereford. .

Mrs. Savage moved ··to Hereford
a year ago from Lazbuddie where
she had resided for 32 years. She
was bom SCpL ~. 1909. in Bosque
County,l'exas. Shc married Lowell
Savage Jan. 4, 1928, in Childress.
He died in 1988. She was a house-
wife and member of the Church of
Christ and the Hereford Senior
Citizens Association. She was
preceded in death by two. sons,
Cleatus Savage in 1981 and Van
Savage in 1953.

Survivors include a son, Freddie
Savage of Hercf()rd; a daughter,.
Naomi Ha.yes of Fort Smith, ArlC.:
three sisters, Dlcta Moyer of Grants
Pass,' Ore., Naomi Toulouse of
Medford, Ore .. ' and Eunice
Devenport of Bloomfield. N.M.; 12
grandchildren; and 14 great-grand-
children.

Services are planned at 2 p.m.
Friday in Rix Chapel. with Van
McCormi'ck of Clovi, N.M.
officiating assisted by 1. Henderson
of Plainview. Burial will be in
Restlawn Cemetery. under the
direction of Rix Funeral Directors
of Hereford.

Hospital Notes
,I

Mr:. and Mrs. Matt Schilling .IlIC\
the paren.ts of a Rid, Karli Teal,
bom November I, 1989.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Rom'Ulo Avina, Elisa tdlo,

Clifford Gandy, Francisco Gonza-
les, G.B. Hag8r. Louise Hall, Ely.
Hernandez. Taft McGee, Esequiel
Mendoza.

Joe L. Olvera. Inlant Gid Schil-
ling. Kayla Bums Schilling, EI.yis
Marie Shields. Mm:joric Smilh.
Cecil. R. Thal.lOn, Joe :Luis Tread·
way. f'l'IIlCisco Vallejo. Lessi.c·
Wr n,
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DEAR . NN LANDERS: With wonderfully supportive. husban~. His mother has always been very
all the bleating and braying about People who are brought up In generous 10 her daughters (big
abortion, no one had addressed the loving, nonnal families have no· expensive weddings) while my
issue of the unwanted child. idoa what it is like never 10 know husband anti I were not even given

The beatings I received from my love and..acceptancc. a wedding present, For CI\ri...Sun8s
mother for as far back as I. can The reason rm writing is tolet we always received cheap gifts and.
remember were brutal. Every day [ people know that no matter how birthdays and anniversarie . nothing
was 'tol'd I 'was: stupid. atid ugly and lousy ,their early lives may have at all, .
that 'no oae .would ever love me. been,·they can rise above it When Wh n my husband's father died.
My mother asked me dozens of you tell your readers to get eeunsel- .our son wa 'not. asked to be a
Limes, "Why can't you be like your ,jng, it is not a cop-out, it's darned pallbearer. AU the other grandsons
sister? I'll ncver gel you off my .good advice. I .learned from my were asked. We have never been
bands." ' . '. . counselor why my mother treated treated fairly by my mother-in-law.

Itarted to run away from that me the". way she' did and I SlOpped. Now we al'c looking ahead and want
hellish house when I was 5. I. g91 hating her. I also came to under- to. know what we can expect. If
ulcers at age 12 and auempted Land that the hi'!cou chain can be any.thing.. . Back to LheqUcslion,
suicide when I was 13: As.1 stood broken and I was detcnnined to Ann, Should my' husband ask his
with the razor to my-wrist, trying LO break u. -- Raleigh, N,C. mother this important que Lion?.•-'
decide between the sink or the tub . Wi, con in Readers
(which would make les mess) I DEAR RALEIGIl: Thanks for a
decided to force myself to face life letter that win open 8. lot of eyes. I
and I have done it . hope every mother who is physical-

Now comes the kicker, Ann, ly rough on her children will ask
Mom had no financial problems and herself, "Am I getLin~ even for the
I was perfectly Jcgitil1)ute.h was way my mother treaicd me?" This
my mother who was the unwantcc.l could be the firstlep in recovery,
child, She wa born when her Child abusers arc sick. They
m011r was 43 and. had Bmw" need help. I hope tbose of you' who
children. Grandma ale gunpowder sec yourself in this .lellcr will get

. trying to abort. but it dido't work, counseling, If you want more
My mother was' put in boarding information on where to go, contact
school from the time he was 6 Parents Anonymous, 6733 S.
years old, l realize now [hal cv ry- Sepulveda Blvd., Suiu 270. La'
thing my mother did to me was Angeles, CA. 90045,
done [0 her, ·Allth rage and
rejection .that she f It made her want
to get even, and EW(lS the target,

I've done quite well with my
children. thanks to l!.hen'I}Y and a

Did you know . [hat a gla s of milk is obviously Lbe best choice
'kim milk has lc s than two-thirds from .among the dif crent type . of
the calories of a glass of who'c milk.
milk, none of the fat. and all of the -:Exception: Infants younger than.
calcium and protein? As wc're : 2ycars need the exira calories of
heing urged 10 reduce theamount of whole milk. Don't switch a toddler
r<l.lin our dk1S, switching to skim or to skim milk'until your pcdiamcian
other low-fat .milk ml,ly be the says us okay tochange, .
casics; change you cWlmuc. WINNING THEM OVER

COMPARING MILKS. If your family balks at drinking
Here's how the different types of skim milk, here arc some w.ays to

milk compare: try to change ttieu: minds:
A I cup whole milk contains 150 - Don't try to make the switch in

calori s, 8' grams fat and 291 one step; accustom them to skim
milligrams calcium. milk gradually. Start out by chang-

_.1 cup .2 percent milk contains ing to 2 percent milk. Then work.
.120 calories, 5 grams fat and 297 down to 1 percent jnilk, Finally,
m.illigrams calcnim, , make [110 change to skim milk, You IWl=~~~~~

- I cup 1 percent milk contains can funh r case each transition' by
100 calene j 3 grams fat and 300 mixing equal parts of the accustom-
milligram calcium. cd milk and the new milk. for a

- -] cup skim milk contains .,80 week.
calori S, no fat and 302 milligrams - Serve skim milk: very cold; it
calclum. , has a more .appcaJing taste.

- 1 cup chocolate milk contains . Even if your family won't drink
IXC>caloric,S grams fat and 284 skim milk, use it in your cooking.
r.ulligrarns calcium. - Stir non-far dry mille powder

Bccau e we all need two to four into kim milk (about I table poon
gih.1SSCS of milk every day, the per cup of mi.lk). The milk powder
calories and fat you save by choos- adds body and helps mask skim ~.
ing Ito drink kim milk Quickly add milk's thin appearance, Whut's "~!I"i:~~1II:
up, If you drink two gla scs a day, more, non-fat dry milk powder
or instance, you. would save 140 boo ts the calcium and protein

caloric by-witching from whole La content of me milk. Usc this super-
skim milk, milk for both drinking and cooking ..

CHOOSING FOR YOUR - Another type of skim milk to
FAMILY usc in coking is evapomlcd skim

- For most family mcmbcrs,kim mi1lk.lt adds body and rich flavor to
soup and sauces. One cup contains"
200 calories ~comparcd w,ith 340 for
regular evaporated milk) and just 1
gram :fat.

'DEAR ANN LANDERS: My·
husband would Iike to know '·il' he
should ask his m thcr if he i
included In hCf will.

.
.Swltch to skim ·mil·k

, .

to, reduce diet fat

NEW YORK (AP) -There's Tunes
Square, Herald Square and Madison
Square. Soon there may be an .Ed Koch
Square.

But ilwon't be in New York.
Shlomo LaIlat, me mayor 'of Tel

Aviv, urprised New York Mayor
Edward I. Koch on Wednesday by
IclIing him that he has )JtII)09I:d ~
an,area in Israel's largest cily Ed .Koch
Square.

. I..ahal said it was in honorrl.Koch·s
contributions to "the New Yotk City
of the .iddJe East."

He said at City Hall thal K:och has
helped Tel Aviv. u~~ iii
unpreoooontcd growth and wlth our
plans for &hefuture." .

Asked !if the Tel Avi.v 'City C;ouneil
wiu approve Ihe meuure. Lahat said,
.'.0£ course.'· ,

Koch quipped. "They'lI pOOably
. 12 1-)'"approve It _ -lao- _. •

I .. ~ , • ,,. ',.
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DEAR '~VIS: My answer lis no.
. Your husband's mother will .leave
him whatever . he pleases, Asking
what her uucntions arc won't
chang a lhing. It will only look a
if he is impau nt and can't wait for
her to kick ofr.

t ale hoI ruining your life 91' the
life of a loved one? IIAI. oholism:
How to Recognize It, How to Dcai
Wi:lh H, How to Conquer It" cas
turn thing' around. Send a lf-
adll.r sscd, I mg, busmess-sizc
envelop' and a check or money
order for ,65' (this includes
postage ami handling) to: , Alcohol,
et« Ann Landers, P,O. Box 11 62,
Chtcago, .tll. 606 U,·0562 , (In
Canada send $4.45.)'

Applying finish ling touches .'. . .
Johnny and Martha Rickman, and daughter, Susan, are preparing wooden animals for the
Westway , xtension Homemakers Club's annual. Arts and Crafts Christmas Bazaar, The
event will be from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m, OIl the Hereford Community Center Nov. a. During
the one-day e cut, booths. will feature a variety of Christmas decorations. arts and craft,
and food items.

Few people fe.liie th.tthe ,sp.r.gus is • member' of the lily family,." .lIowed to grow. the .sp.r.,gus tips
. would throw out t.1I st.lks .nd crown them with she-,pet.ledflowers. the .,"_m.rk of th lily, .

, :

T E'FACTORY!
BUYRIGi OFF

TH
~"TRUCK!!. . ~ .

AVE

• TwinSiz,es
• .FuU Siz,e.s
• QueenS·ize's
'. King Sizes

t'imited warranty of
110 ...15 or 2,0yealrs'!!

• I.

" Q'UUted Decorator Coversl!
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The Hereford Whitefaces will tty

to move one game closer to a playoff
spot Friday when they travel LO
Wolffonh LO take on the Frenship
Tigers in a 7:30 p.m. contest

The Herd, 5-2 on the year and 4-1
in District 1-4A, is in the best position
of the five teams still mathematically
alive for the district's second playoff
seed. 'Districl.-Ieadi.ng Estacada
received a boost Monday when Dunbar
had to forfeit its win over the Mats.
Estacado is almost assured of a playoff
berth with the forfeit.

Against Frenship, 34 and 2-3,the
Herd will face what Coach Don
Cumpton calls on of the best offenses
in the district.

"They're preuy balanced," Cumpton
said of the TIger auack, "They run the
I formation and are pretty balanced as
far as running and throwing and the
yardage and all lhal stuff', Ithink they
arc probably beucr offensively than
most of the learns we've seen except
Estacado."

That balance is borne out with the
numbers Frcnship has put up this year.
TIle Tigers have rushed for 1.340 yards
and added 791 passing whilc scoring
an average of 22 points a game.

Cumpton said The Herd's first
priority on defense will be stopping
tailback Davtd Renshaw, who has 944
yards and a team high 12 touchdowns
on 150 carries.

"Their No. I guy on offense is
Renshaw, their tailback," he said.
"He's got nearly 1.000 yards rushing
and he 's the guy that makes t.he plays
for them."

Cumpton said the ground success
has kept Frenship from throwing as
much as some teams, but they have
been effective through the air.

"I think they've only thrown a
hundred passes in seven games," he
said. "which is about 13 or 14 a game .
But they throw it good. They've got

o I
an excellent wide receiver named
(Chris) Boudy (24 catches for 306
yards and two TOs). He's about 6-5
and a good athlcte. They're quarter-
back, (Chuck) Shin (782 yards lOIaI
offense), is a good player."
. Whcn they do go to the air, the
Tigers have completed nearly half of
'their passes as Shin comes into the
gamc.48 of 101 wi.th four touchdowns.

Cumpton said the Herd may use
some of the nickel defen~ that shut
down Randall last week if the Tigers
get too pass happy.

"It depends on how the game goes,"
he said. "We 'regoing to mix it up
defensively and try 10 keep Ihem off',
balance with our defense."

When the Herd goes on the attack,
Cumpton saidlhcy will havelD contend
with Frenship sending players from all
directions.

"They run a stunting defense," he
said. "They tunt every down and send
linebackers every which way. If you're
not alert and not really paying attention
to what's going on, they can create
some problems for you.

"The key," he added, "is yuu have
to be alert and pick up all those stunt"
on pass blocking and run blocking.

"They run a 4-3 basic defense but.
they do all that stunting and then they
run a 5-3 somc. They show you a lot
of different looks."

against RardaU when tOO Had awmpred
just three passes in the second half.

"It'll kind of depend on how the
game goes," he said. "We'll have to
see what they are doing (on defense)
and be in a position LO lake advantage
of something they're giving us. Wc'vc
got a new wrinkle or two, but we're
not going to changellic basic thing that
we're doing ....

One plus for the Herd is lhatlhey
enter the game relatively healthy.

"We're doing pretty good health-
wise," Cumpton said. "We didn't gei
anybody hurt against Randall. Right
now, knock on wood, we don't have
any new injuries."

In fact, the Herd will have some
players who were shelved by injury
return to dlC lineup.

"Steve Tucker (brokcn leg again~t
Estacada) got his cast off and he's
walking around," Cumpton said. "He
couldn't play this week, but it's not out
of the realm or possibility that he
might could play next week. We'll just
have to wait and sec how his
.rehabilitauon is progressing,

"Bubba Long's back (from a
shoulder injury). We got him back
Tuesday and he's ready to go,

"Jason Lueb (who saw limited
action lhe past two weeks) should play,
but it kind ofdepcnds on his shoulder.
That's kind of a day-to-day deal.

de law rs·

Pe ez, Wilson a d to
growing free agent lis

NEW YORK (AP) - Pascual Perez,
Willi.e Wilson and seven others have
joined the group of baseball free
agents ..raising the IOtaI to 45.

Brian Harper, on the oLhcr hand,
signed a two-year, $1.025 million deal
with the Minnesota Twins on
Wednesday. And the Chicago. Cubs
and outficlder Marvel Wynne were
close to agreeing to a two-year, S1.075
million contract with an option for
1992 a&-$600,OOO.

Perez, who pitched a rain-shortened
no-hitter in 1988, was 9-13 !his season
with .3 3.31 earned-run average, He
struck out 152 batters in 198 1-3
innings and made $850,000.

Wilson, a member of the Kansas
Cit)' Royals since 1976, hit .253 with
three homers and 43 RBIs while being
paid $1.38 million. Wilson signed a
four-year contract in 1985 that allowed
the Royals to extend the pact. through
1994 by exercising an annual option.
Failure to do so, however, voids the
remainder of thecoraract,

Terry Kcnnedy of San Francisco,
Ken Phelps of Oakland. John Shelby
of Lo Angeles, Otarlcs Hudson of
Detroit, Joe Price of Boston. Dave
Schmidt of Baltimore and Cannen
Castillo of Minnesota were Ihc others
to declare on Wednesday.

Eligible players have until Nov. 13
to file. The list of .eligible players
dropped. to 116 on Wednesday when
Ihe ThlUlS Rangers cxereiscd the O(lion
on the con wet ofsccond baseman
Julio Franco ror $1.25 million.

If you.are
going on

SUPPLEM'ENTAL
SECURIITV
INCO~ME:

PRE-PlAN YOUR
FUNERAL. NOW

You .st1ouId IvIow: )QI ~o'1~ ..~ for 1unefal
expenlllS. Call us rww 0M:li.
';Wen - . _.... Inalbms
OI~, ..

~

"Other than that, there's just a lot
'Cumpton said the Tigers' style of of soreness. And that's not unusual for

defense will provide some things the this time of year. When you're playing
Herd hasn 't seen yet, and the offensive lh~ eighth ball game, you've always
line will be kept busy'. . got some bumps and bruises."
. "They stunt more than anybody Cumpton said Ih:is week's cold snap .
we'vc seen and blitz thei rl inebackers should not affect the Herd.' s execution,
and stuff like that. They do that more but could cause other prOblems for lhe
than anybody we've played Ulisycar. teem. .
And that goes back LO being alert and '" think (sudden weathcr changes)
paying attention and being ready to caused some sickness. The weathcr
play to pick all that stuff up." change is maybe what's created some

Cumpton added Lhat Hereford's colds and flu and sluff Hke that. But
'offensive alta k. will not necessarily other than that. it hasn't been a
tend towards the run as much as it did problem."

Among non-free agents,' the
California Angels placed infielder
Glenn Hoffman on waivers for the
purpose of giving him his WlCondition-
al release,

Harper, who made $147,500 this
season, gets $450,000 in 1990 and
$575,000 in 1991. The catcher hit a
career-high .3251ast season with eight
home runs and 57 RBIs.

Kennedy, the catcher for the Nt
pennant-winning Giants, baued .239
last season with five homers and 34
RBIs in 355 at-bats and made
$850,000. Phelps, a designated hiuer
for the World. Series champion
Athletics, hit .242 with seven homers
and 29 RBIs in 194 at-bats and made
$655,000.

Shelby, who made $550,(0), baned
.183 with one homer and 12 RBIs.
Hudson, who made $525,000, was 1-5

with a 6.35 ERA.
Price was 2-5 with a 4.3.5 ERA and

made $500,000. Schmidt was 10-13
with a 5.69 ERA and made $650,000.
Castillo hil .257 wilh eight homCiS and
33 RBIs and made $432,500.

Tech-U
AUSTlN (AP) - After upsetsover

Oklahoma and Arkansas, Univcr ily
of Texas football fans appear anxious
LO see the longhorns again.

UTofficials said Satwday's 1 p..m.
game against Texas Tech should be a
sellout at 77,800.

"I think 'it is great LO sec people
coming out LO support the team,"
Coach David McWilliams said. "I told
the learn 'you brought them in.' All
we've gOl.LO do is keep 'em."

The Longho.ms had only one sell ut
last sea on, against Texas A&M.
Before that, the last sellout was (or
Baylor in 1985.

Here's one example:

CowtO'WD Wed:ge~ole
Wooot
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Slippery kind of guy .
Hereford Whileface· wide receiver Russell Backus (17) eludes one Randall defensive back
while 100king out for orhers during the Herd 's 38-0 homecoming win last week over the Raiders.
B'1Cku' and the restor cite.Herd will take on the Frenship Tigersat 7:30 p.m. Friday.in Wolfforth.

.Eastland may.be Qut.in. 2A
, .t

ABilENE (AP) - The University,
Interscholastic League is looking into
reports that an EasUand High School
senior football player is ineligible
because he already' has a diploma,
according LO broadcast .reporIS .'

KTXS-TV 4n Abilene reported
Wednesday tl1at the undefeated.
Mavericks, ranked "fourth in Class 2--
A, might have to forfeit lheir three

district wins this season because of district games, including last week's
questions about lineman 1'ra::y Alford. win ovcr district rivaf Cisco High'

The.station reported that Alford •. School. The team, is 8"() for the
who dropped out of school last year. season.
butre-enrolled this year. obqlined a 'The sw.ion said coaches and school
high school-equivaJency diploma in onicials learned of Alford's dipk)ma
lune. ,on l1uesday and contacted -the UlL.

UnderUlLllules.,apla.yCFwhohasThe UIL e.xecutive cemmiuee is
any kind of diploma 'Or' who has scheduled 10 meet today on the issue.
graduated from any institution is ruled the station said .
ineligible. School officials declined to

Alford, an offensive lineman, has cominent.lhe SUdion said. Eastland ~
played in the Mavericks' first three about 750studeolS.sells out

Among five ellouts in J 984· were
three crowdsc.xceeding 80,000.
i.ndudilllg 81,309 against A&.M. The
extra faris .wclJ'eseated in 'temporary ,
bleachers .in t,hc outh end ·0£ the
stadium . But Liule said the school no
longer has the bleachers.

Texas, ranked 22nd, is 4·2 overaU
and 3"() in Southwest Conference.
Tech is 5-2 and 2-2. The Red Raiders
al 0 defeated two nationally-ranked
teams, Arizona and Texas A&M.

I ''Just the facts ma'am!"
Not Sgt..Joe Friday.,

but
Sheriff Joe Brown
Happy 47th .
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The Hereford Whiltfaces have been Dunbar the opportunity 10 lose three
rated a 12~point favorite for their game games in seven days when the Lobos
Friday at Frenship.,. according to tbe' come to iLOwn.
Harris Rati~g S,ystem. .Dunbar did play Pampa close

TbeHerd •.S-lontheseasonand·4- enough 1'101 10 lose any ground,
lin 1-4A play. comes into the game mainiaining a.lS6 mting and actually
off a 38-0 pasting ofRandaU. The win moving up a spot to No. 113.
was Hereford's second straight LeveUand. meanwhile, will be
shutout. giving the Whilefaces back- looking to break out of a slump that
to-backwhitewashings for the fD'St had the Lobos O-for-OclOber as they
time since the tarst two games of the come off an open date. The defending-
1986 season. district champs dropped four in a row

The Herd increased its Kanis power aCter oPening loop play with a 6-3
rating four points to 1.19 with the squeaker over Borger.
victory and climbed 14 pla()es in the Th~ free week. enabled the LObos
4t\'rariks to No. 21. to move up ,8 nOlChto No. '99' whil.e

Frenship, 3-4 and 2.3, ,suffered. a they held on to their 160 rating.
44·24 beating at the hands of district Levelland is a four-Point 'pic1t to
leading Estacadio las Thursday, leave the Panthers in sole possession
dropping the TIgers' rating t,,:o p.oinlS - of the distriot cellar. .
to 162 while costilig them seven places Estacado (7-J~ 6-0) at Borger (4-
to No. 91. 3, 3§1)•• The MatadorS were virtually

In other Dislfict 1-4A action, assured of the district's top playoff
Levelland visilS Dunbar on Thursday seed with the forfeit w.inover Dunbar
while Fnday's schedule has Estacado barring alotal collapse in their last two
at Borger and Pampa at RandaU. game.s. ' ;
Dumas ,enjoys this 'Week's open date. Eslac:ado comes in to the game 00'

Levelland (3-4,. 14) at Dunbar (0- a.pair of40-point Performances in the
8; 0-6 - The Panthers' hard-luck last two weeks. The win over Frenship
season got even harder.to ~e Mon~y boostedLhe Mats nine places to No. 35
when they had 10fO"'lt thelt only Win and raised their raling two points to
oflhe season to EstaCada for using an 176. .
ineligible player. That, coupled with The Bulldogs have their backs
Friday's 18-7 loss t9 Pampa, will give against the wall as far as the playoffs

Heisman field
- .

crowded ·with. .

possibilities
By RICK WARNER
APFoo.tbaU Wdter

The 1989Heisman race might 'C9IOO
down to a photo finish. ,

One month from' today, the
Downtown Athletic Club will
announce the winner of the most
coveled award in college footbaU.
Most years.1hat announcement carries
all the suspense of aM ike 'TYsonfight
But this year's Heismanrace may be-
the closest ever. . ,-,

About the only thi"g the experts
agfcc on' is the. Iisl "of (eadi.og
contenders: quarterbacks- Tony Rice
of Notre Dame~ Major Harris of West
Virginia and, Andre Ware of Houston
and nming backs Anthony Thompson
of Indiana and Emmitt Smith of
Flurida.

·OlherR gelting serious support are
quarterbaCks DeC Dowis of Air Force,
Dariao Hagan of Col.orado and. 1Y
Detmer of Br.ighnm Young, plus,
flanker-kick returner Raghib, tRock-
et' Ismail of NOlte Dame.

But no one is considered a clear
front-runner.

"You can punch holes in every
candkialC. There' s no bulletproof guy
out there," CBS commentatoe Mike
Francesa said.

Thal'sbcen demonstr:aled. in,recent
polls of Heisman voters. For instance,
the laslthree weekly surveys by the

, New York Post have produced three
different leaders· .first Dowis, then
Ware and now Hanis.

"I've covered seven or eight
Heismans and every single lime I
knew who the winner was going 10
be:' says Rich!fd Rosenblatt, who
conductslhe Post poll. "This time, it's
almost impossible to predict. "

Each ,contender:has majOrsuengths
••• and. significant w~nesses:

RICE - He's the undisputed leader
of the nation's ND. 1 Ieam and plays
for a school Lhal has produced more
Heisman winners (1) lhan .any other.
But his scats aren't very im~ive.

HARRIS ··The nation.'sthird·
leading passer and oee of the 'best
Iscrambbs ,around. Doesn', get nearI,y
as much TV uposure as Rice,~.

WARE - His pUsing n......bers are
mind·bogglin.J (419 yards and 4.3
aouc:hdownl Per game),but some
people won't VOle for him bea.use
HOU$lOn is m probation.

mOMPSON - .He!. the No.2
rusher in IthecounDy IIICI jUSl lied. Ihe
NCAA mcord forc.ecr· aouchdowns.
UnCOfIUDIId.y. be plays few I hooI
Ihat.'s 'bctWtnown ror . tbaII.

SMITH • I..Qds the nation in
i", willi • 161-y.-d per·game,
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are concerned after falling 10 Dumas,
20-17 ,last week. The loss-sent Borger
down 16 places 10 No.7. and knocked
lhree' points off !henning 10 167. . i:

Estacada'rates l!he favorite's role for
the game by six: points.

Pampa-(4-3, 3-%) at Randanl~-
3. 2.3) -- 'l'be Harvesters are anot1ler
team needing a win to keep its playoff
hopes alive. After back ..to-back losses
to Jbe top two teams in the districl -
Estacado and Hereford - Pampa has
come back with 'Winsover the bottom
'two - Levelland and. Dunbar.

Pampa had. to score late to ensure
the win .againsl Dunbar, and ~pped-
seven places to No. 66 as aresu)t while
maintaining a power rating of 169.

The Raiders wIll D'y to salvage a
winning season after challenging early
on for a playoff spot. Randall's three
losses have been come in the last four
weeks by a combined 101 points.

After being blanked by Hereford,
Randall fell IlpJaces 10No. III and
.Iost {our raUng points to 156.

Pampa comes .into the eomesi
favored by seven points.

, Dumas (3-4.1, 3~3) open date ••
The Demons pulled another game out
of the Iirein the last minute. when
bockup, quarlClb¢lckSan! Gan:ia hooked
up with Sammy Esgarciga for a 40-
yard ~uchdown to beat Borger. The
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win vaulted Dumas seven places to No.
J 10 and upped itsraLing lhrecpoints
1.0 IS7. ' _

Dumas will travel to Lubbock next
Saturday to lake on Estacado. .

Harris picks ror ar~a games:
Amarillo High by 27 over Caproek;
Palo Duro by 26 over Plainview;
Lubbock High by 3 over, Tascosa;

Coronado vs, Monterey,.pick; Sanford.-
Fritch by 22 over River Road; Canyon
by 8 over Perryton; Childress by. 4
over Dal hart; Floydada by 12 over
Dirnrniu; Tulia by 2 over Liuleficld;
Mulshoc by 2 over Friona; Stratford
by 38 over Highland Park; Panhandle
by 29 over Boys Ranch; West Texas
High by 38 ovcr Spearman; Canadian
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by 12 over Wellington; Sl)amrock by
23 over Clarendon; ,Quanah by 29 over
Memphis; Farwell by 25 over OI.lOn;
Hale Center by 4 over Hart; Booker
~y 25 over Claude; S\lnm)' by 27 over
Gruver; Wheeler by 5 over White
Deer; Vega by 6 .over Springlake-
Earth; Sudan by 36' over Happy;
Nazareth byl5 over Kress,

best for a team managed by Robinson.
Robinoon. 54, who became baseOOII's

first black manager in 1975, has a career
record of 649-706. Before taking over
the Orioles, he managed.at Cle veland
(1975·78) and San Franc.isoo (1981-84)-

After warning a li~tle bit towards
the end of 'the season, Robinson has
decided to reuanas manager in 1'990.

, A Han of Famer who playedwit'h
the Orioles fran 1966 to 1971. Robimun
moved from !he [root oifx:e to manager
in 19 8 ariel' Balti~ began the ye,ar
wilh.six slrnighll(EiCS under Cal Ri~
Sr. Thcy went on to lose their firs121
ganes. the worst Slalt in ~I hisIa:y.

Robinson was 'elected to the Hall-
.ofFame in_1981after a 21.year playing
career in which he hit 586 home runs.
He was die National League's Rookie
of the Year :io1956 ·and the M· st

• Valuablc Pl3YCT in the NL in 1961 and.
in [he AL in 1966. when he won the
Triple Crown and led the Orioles lO a
World Series champion hip.

BALTIMORE • (AP) - J:rank leagues, was rewarded (oc the patience 'season with a temperament he didn't
Robinson stepped inlo the Baltimore with which he presided over the group display during managerial stops at
Orioles' spring training camp in 'of unproven players. who assembled Cleveland and San Francisco.
february for his first full year as at the Orioles" training facility in - Robinson, who had already been
man_age.rarmed with a new approach Sarasota, FIa. named The Associated PressManager
and a lot of new players. It. was a "The players deserve the credit. Df the Year, gor 23 of 28 first-place

average. Like. Ware, however, he. may 'combinadorntw. wOund up two games The coaclling siaff deserves 8. largevotcs and 125 points. on a S~3·1 basis
suffer because of the sins of his school. shy of a division title. pan or ,!he credit. as does the entire from a panel chosen by lheBascball
, A randomsampl:ing ofa half dozen What. happened in between was so organization;' RobillSOOsaid. "Whu Writers Association of America.
Heisman voters thjs week. showed. the unexpected » a team that finished I mink I gave thili ballclub was a Cito Gaston, who managed the
closeness of the race. Harris got two 54-107 one yearbatding foradi.vision direction, a sense of what we .wanted - Toronto Blue-Jays 10 the At East Litle,
first-place votes," while Rice, Ware, crown the next ~thatRobinson was to do. 1 think I kept itin the right finished second wi~ three first-place
Ismail and Hagan each received one. named the American league's dirC4,':tionthrough the season." votes and 62 points.

Rosenblau and Bob Keisser Df the Manager of the Year on Wednesday Robinson, 54, guided the Orioles Tony La Russa, who guided
Los Angeles Herald Exam iner voted for presiding over the phenomenon. to the second-best, turnaround in Oakland to the AL pennant and World
for Harris. "It tanks right up there with the American League :history.The Orioles Series title. was third with two first-

"He's a great athlete and he means MVP awards, as far as manage.rs are rmished with an 87-75 record and were place votes and 51 points.
so much to his team," Rosenblau said. concerned, because it's the highest· in the American .League East title
·'WUhoul.him, West Virginia.Wouldn'l honor Ihat you all ach_ieve:' Robinson chase until.thelml. weekofihescason. California's Doug Rader :finished
even be ranked. .. . • said by'telephone from his home in The Orioles. spent 116 days. in (uSI (ourth with 13 points, and Kansas
. JV~I Maisel of th~ Dallas ~oming l:J~verlYHills, ~~if.~··lt says you did place.,includinI98oonsa;utive s it~~ Joh Wa~ g4. ot one PRint.'

News IS a.Ware supporter. 'tt1t~t WIth me team you had, from Maylbrough Au.gust" despite : un Toosday.OUcago's Don ZDnmer
.•• Barry Sanders showed last year ' and thal your learn p18ycd well.' opening lIIe season with baseball's Wfti IW1lt'd the NL ManagI.T of tOO Year.

that sheer numbers can overcome Robinson, the only playe~ to be youngest roster. Robinsoncajoled his 1be Orioles t record equaled that of
anything, and'Ware has more of those named Most Valuable Player in both aeam through the highs and lows of the me 19~2 San Francisco Giants as the

.L~~~~~::a~~~:a~~ingham· VI-ke· 5' 10·se de-spite-'Post-Herald hkes Rice because he has ,~ ~
""led his team to rarefied heights.. . _, _ _ _
Notre Dame is obviously a great team, . _ ..~ ,
but Rice is Ithe cog that keeps the ' BJ DAVE GOJ,.DDERG Thon, on ~onday rughI"d1cV"lk.iBgs - The Vikings jumped to a 7-0 lead, grumbling afterwards. .
machIne going." 'AP Foatba.' Wrlt.er ~.onstmlCd why no amount.of Lynn- but. then !olpuUcrcd,muCh as dIe Los "I don" know what happened ....

But Beano Cook of ESPN backs Mike Lynn was glowing before the engmeered deals guarantee a Supcr Angeles Rams had two weeks earlier aid tackle Keith Minard. one of thc
Ismail, Rice's triple-threat teammate. Minnesota Vikings played the New Bowl. _,. ., _ against Buffalo and its backup game's most dominant defen ivc ".

"He's the most exciting player, York Giants, The V.kmgs. to: .put .at I." three quarterback, Frank Reich." linemen. "We had them. then we
since Herschel Walker," Cook said. 'He had just pulled off a double - words, showed no k:in~r msuncr- at Walker- disappeared from the- didn't have them. Then their defense
"He won the Michigan game almost investing himself with new power as least not ~n MondaY rughL _. Minnesota offense and every time the ~ook over the game."
single-handedly, He's devastating." a leader of the NFL owners'group that The G~lS started the game Without Vikings got close. Lawrence Taylor Obvjously.oil'Sjust one loss ~ the

Steve KQffiacki of the Detroit Free installed Paul TagUabue as commis- A~I.Pro US.hl.end Mark ~avaro, .!Jut and hisfriends wcrcecual to the task. Vikings still, as the players are
Press is leaning toward Hagan, who sioner, then pulling uff the deal for wl~a 5pr-,une<l·kncc.Dun.ng th~ first More imponantly.the Vikin~s had progmmmed to say, controllhcir own
will lead second-ranked Colorado running back. ijerschel Walk.e.r that sen~s. q~terback ~hll. Simms failed a mid-term exam in ~ClC f~st de uny, Midway through the season,
llgai,!st N.D..3 Nebraska. in Saturday's seemed to give die V~gs evcrything ~pratned ~I~ ankle, lea.vll'lgthe .ga~egame IlgainSl a good team smcclhCLhcy are 'Li.edwith the Bears atop' (he
Big Eigh.t.showdown a.tB.oulder. necessaryto gel 10 (he Supe'r Bowl. 'In the hands of Jeff 80 tetler, who 10 WallcerInldC.A lot 'Qf p~ye.rs who h.ad NFC Central with a .5-3 reccrd and

•'This is his week," Kornackj said. •'Some guys are afraid to pull the .5 { NFL sc~ns hud Ihrown 30 passes. been so confide!.lt coming in were left have another game len with Chicago.
"If Colorado beats Nebraska and" trigger," the president ofthc Viking, ...
Hagan has a big game. he'll get a 10l said in what could have been a veiled
of attenLion." reference' to George Young of the

No matter what Ware does. he Giants; who was silting at the other
won't get Kornacki's vote. end of the room. Young, not exacUy

"1 won', VOle for any player whose one of Lynn's best buddies, had no
school is onprebadon," he said. "I desire to gi.veDallas six.drart. choices
know Ware wasn't involved (in ,any plus players even. after Walkier had
violation~).but. he's still pan. of 8. said!New York was whe.re he wanted
program that cheated, " togo,

Come where the fun is?
Friday Nigh.t!
D-J. $3. -,00'
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Cool-weather veqetables plentiful 'in stores
Moth r Nature .now s II'f sluff.

:very fall he fill' her omucopia
.villl hardy. nutrient-dense vegciab-
cs lhat provide the extra energy
needed for the colder months ahead.
Gone arc the tender fruits of sum-
mer. In their place edible roots and
gourd give both subtle and intense
flavors to autumn's table. Cornplc-
merited by leafy greens that also
llourixh as the I -mpcraturc drops,
these starchy vcg -rablcs satisfy I.he
seasonal urge for more filling foods.

Vegetables thal grow under-
ground ,- generally clas 'iJicd as
roots and tubers -- arc rich in
complex carbohydrates: Those with
a gold, range color -,. sweet pour-
toes and carrots, or example ,.
contain abundant vitamin A. ROOL'i
probably were the first vegetables
harvested consis tenLly by prehistoric
111('n and women. Hidden under-
ground, these vegetables were
protected from foraging animals and
swift changes in weather,

Winter squash or Ileshy gourds
harbor a wealth of -nutrition . inside
the tough outer shells, which keep
them from spoi ling easily. They arc
especially rich in vitamin A and
potassium and fairly good sources
of niacin, iron and protein.

From now until spring, cool
weather vcg tables will be plcntifu]
in stores throughout Texas. The
freshest supplies, however, can be
found in the fanners markets thut
stay open until frost. Paula De la
Fuente, Texas Department of
Agriculture farmers market coordi-
nator, said most TDA-assisted fall
markets arc located in Central
Texas. But some a~ far north as
Denton and as far Wl.:st as E! Paso

linger until local producti n play
out' Five markets in Au tin,
Yoakum. Weath rford, Corsicana
and Corpus Christi are open year·
round. .

Turnips, sweet potetocs, carrots,
pumpkins, golden and green acorn
squash and buuernut squash as well
as broccoli, cabbage and greens
should be plentiful now. Look also
for citrus fruiL, onioas, leuace and
pecans. When a particular vegeta-
ble is not available locally. some
markets buy .il from growers. in
other parts of the state. Selling out-
of-state produce i discouraged.·.

"Fanners markets are one place
wh~e customers can easily find OUl
where the produce they're buying
comes from," said De Ia Puente.
..All they have to do is ask a farm-
er."

VEGGIE·RICE BAKE

1 C. coarscl y shredded carrots
1/2 C. coarseJ y hredded turnip
1/2 C. coarsely shredded sweet."
palata
2 1/2 C. cooked brown rice
1 C. shredded part-skim mozzarella
cheese divided
1/3 C. water
2 . chopped green onion
2 T. minced red ball pepper
1/4 tsp. dried thyme
1/8 tsp, ground nutmeg
Dash black pepper

Cook carrots, turnip, and sweet
potato in.1/2 cup boiling water for S
minutes; drain. Combine cooked
vegetables, rice and 3/4 cup of
cheese. Add 1/3 cop water, green
onion and red bell pepper. Blend

ingredients and tum into. a 1 1/2'
quart shallow casserole that ha
been sprayed. widl non-stick cook-
ing pray. Cover and bake 20 to 2S
minutes at.350 degrees F. Sprinkle
with rel'llaining'''4 cup cheese.
Bake. uncovered, 2 minutes m re.
Ma.ke 4 servings.

TURNIPS WITH MUSHROOM

6 p:cleq turnips. sliced 1/4·in.thick
6 T. butter or margarine, divided
Sall. and fre Illy ground pepper to
taste
8 oz, liced mushrooms
Minced fre h chives

In large saucepan, cover turnips
with boiling salted water and. cook
over medium 'heat 8- JO minutes or
unlit tender-crisp. Drain and lOSS
with 2 rablespoons b!u.cr and some.
pepper. Saute mushrooms in
remaining 4 table poons buucr,
season with salt andpeppc to caste.
Scrape mu brooms and juice's into
[.umips. Cook gently 2 minutes
more. Sprinkle with chives before
serving. Makes 4·6 servings.

WICHITA, Kan. (AP) - Wearing
cowboy hats and talking about peace
bctwe n the United Slates and their
country, 10 Sovtct lcgislatorsendcda
two-day vi it to Kansas. .

The delegation led by Ycvgeniy
Prim::lkov, whose rank is similar to the
speaker of .the U.S. House, visil~
Dodge City, attended a town meeting.
lOured a grain elevator, had home-
cooked roast beef at a fann and looked
at planes al McConnell Air Force
Base.

Co I
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BLONDIE .® by Dean Young CI<nd Stan Drake

• • I

IoIE SAYS HE'O l.IKE
. ,TO EAT 'HERE, TOO

I I. •

. ,

I I

I THUR DAY 1
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EVENING

I:OOD .... w.
• ,M.cN.II,. ... hrer IN.waHour

OurHoun
DChe.r,
ID Night Court. Q
• ,Spollt,Cent.,
• Mr. Belveder. Q
CDlnlp«tor Oadget
• Miami Vic.
Ia MOVIE: HIIIIIHa.mRock 'N' Roll .. 11.
(MAXIfiD MOVII:: Nonnl R•• * *"~ R. ' .. ~ .. - -
IIIVId.oCountry

Or•• 1IEIClpe
tiD Chronlcll
.itThll Evenl"g

Gil "',m.. Robilon .
'11 'Sinor., Car/os Mat~ Marla del Carmen
R8guetrO

6:05 a JeH.rlonl
1:30,.Spark,'I' Mlge Pl,no Mel Blanc: ClorlS ,

Leachman
D COlby Show r:;J

... Wheel 01 Fortune Q
Q 'Nighl Court
., 'Night Couft Q
CD Speed" .. k.. M.rn.', Flml1y
cD Loon.y Tun., .
IHBOMIII "MOVIE: Munchi ••

• Top ClrCl
_ World Monitor
'ID' World ,Of Survi ...11
• Diy By Diy
fJ'j) MDfTI,C.rullo
ID·Rubi Mdrlela Alcala

6:35 D S.nlord And' Scin'
7:00'. Be,t Ot Walt Di,nev Pr... iua

D COlby Show K8.~hla I(ntght PilI/lam.

H

G e·Jay Ihomson Q
Thil Old Hou .. r:;J

• Million: Impo•• bIe PerIJ( GI1ve5.
rhaao Penglls r::I _
'III' MOVIE:J.iln Owen. :StOf)'CPt 1 'Of
2)

OJ MOVIE:·The Road Wlrrior** .. I
G' '" Mourl,Q
• Auto 'Rlclng
.. S mon &: Simon
mJ Bewitched
., MurCIat,. Shl Wrot.· .

Convlr •• ,lonWIlt! D nih
Secretl Of Nlture

II) Victory At Se.
Spen •• r: FOr IHlr.Q

II!) H rillueTO(IIY
G Rebeld. Grecllf CoIm8nares. Rlcatdo
aarm ."

7:05'11 MOY'IE: They Onl, Kill Th~'IM•• '.,..
7:30 D Diff,,.nt World KarJeem HardiSOll.

.Jasmme GuYQ
Trying T m.1 Judge RemhOld. Srockard

CtlannmrJ g
m C.lifornla Sta.e Oo-KllIt
Champ onlhip
II) Mr. Ed
til CrOok .. Ch ...e Eigi. A"d The aelr

7:50·1J· Oi.".y Sllut •• The Amlrlcln
. , •• cher Barbara 8ush (19891

8:00 iIMOVIE: Mid. In He....en .. *
D Cheer, red Danson 8ebe NeUWirth Q

My".,.,1 Pp.ler Oavrson. 8f/an Glover
Q
• Young Aiderl Iy "fIIIl'r. Josh BloIl"oem T,op' 01 Thl:HiII W,lliam Kall. Dick 0 Neille
CD Ro.d

,-, GIWen, Acre.
e ThuNdly IIIIGflt Fightl
• MOVIE: MI'""" In Action**
(Hao., MOVIE: Iron E.- 211crUsI!f
gen fal,issuddenly ca'iled' upon 1.0 lead
II select leam in e desperale race
agalnslllme to. deSlroy the nuclear
weapons of a terrorist nahon. Lours
Gossetl Jr. Mark Humphrey (19881' PO
(MAX" Wltchel at E.llwlck **"1
Jacll N,Cholson Susan Silrandon (1987) R
\liCllence. PrOlanlty. Mature themes.
t;I
.lIIlahvlll •. NInf
• Beyond 2000., American PllywrightlThealre Mafia
Van PHbles. James faTI Jones
• MOVIE: Playing WIlt! Fire • A
teenager" s Inability to express hiS anger
over the, separation .anCl divorce of his
parenls manllests lisell in a dangerous
way. ·G.lry Coleman. Clee/y Tyson (1985)
.. Dwight Thampaon
• Dulc., 0.,,110 Adela NOrtBga. Eduar'(/o
Yane:l

1:30 D De.r JOhn JudIJ Hlrsc". Ja.ne earr t;I ,
• C.r 54 Whe,e Ar. You'J .

11:00a·LA. law MIchele Greene. Jimmy Smits
t;I
• Tllw.n: The Otn.r China
• Prlmeflme llvet;l,a 700 Club With PI' "Oberthn
DIII.w, ,
.. Knot. Landing William Devane. Michele
LeeQ
• NHRA Drlg R.clng .
CDSaturCIa. Night Liv•
e Profll.a Of Nltur.
'. Bull In Winter Palomo Picasso
.. Rlch.rd Roberta
• America

1:05 g. MOVIE: Mlrlowe .*..

I .

EVENING

fd«99:Ut ue~-~ ......
Hereford Cablevision

126 E: 3rd 364.3912

I BEETLE BAILEY .® By Mort. 'Walker

By

AfT~AUJNor
M~~M"Nr:er
r16 (":IN~ IN

'1lf6I12o&mJA~r

By Tom Armstrong

, and Johnny Hart
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Static electrlcity a,villain

r

'Wardrobe Wisdom
H' you cover yourself only in the

most natural of fibers .- 100 percent
cotton or wool-- you need not worry
as much about dreaded static cling.
since these fabrics nrc good coriduc-
"tors of electricity, Why is that?
Colton and wool arc made of
cellulose, whichhohls lots 01 walet.
Wal,cr· allows ,cl,ec.lticily [0 now
through it instead of b~,"i,lding up"

Ma19rials lhm arc poor ,con(.lut:t~
ors of electricity, such as nylon and'
polyester, will promote a stati
buildup. says Lamb." Short of
avoiding these rruncrials altogether -
- which is impossible and unncssary
-- antl-stauc acccs orics, like ~bric
sohcncr . sheets or. special sprays '
can help. These formulas' con~'in
compounds that form aconducuve

Dr.M.Uton
Adams

-
Optometrist

335 Miles
phone 364~~255

OfOce Houts:
Monday ~friday

8:.30-1 bOO 1:000-5:00

"

,,

T e tleftl'ord BralHl-n 7

I Ask Dr. Lamb I
risk.

You are in th ag gI\ up of men
who can ben nt t.h. m t from taking
aspirin to prevent a first heart anaek,
The long study ofth use of aspirinLo
prevent a first heart attack has been
published this y ar and it confirms
that aspirin is usefu~1I). r that purpose
- perh decreasingth risk by 40
percent:.

But ~e study also hows that a
maD do . as effi Uv as a larger

dose. I hay discussed th· findings or
this lmportant rudy in pecial Issue,
Latest on Aspirin. Heart Attack and
Strokes. whi h I'm nding you.
Others who want this lssue can send
$1 with a long, stamped, selr-
addressed envelope for it to mE
HEALTH IEITERI34-IO, P.O .. Box
19622,lrvi:ne, CA 92713,

Coated aspirin and buffered asptrl.n
were equally as effe tive as plain
aspirin. But there ms to be no
reason )'ou couldn't g('t til SBml'.

bt>nefits'in tenns of prev nUng a fIrSt
heart attack or trok by ta~iRl~one
aspirin tablpt e\l ry oth r delY ram r
than daily. At the same time that.
would reduce therl ks of t,hp romp!i·

acquired. You will have to d aI with
this tM rest of your Ufe. So be careful
about any exposure to cold, su h •
cool dip in til - ~ or a cold hower.
Th re Is noeure, and Seldanor other
such medicin· taken gular'll' to
prevent recWTent . ~ks,aJnng with
8yolding anything cold lillie only
tJleatment in town. You were very
lu lI;y to hall' survived YO!,V ocean
swim. •

cations of aspirin.
. DEAR DR. LAMB: About foury
ago r noticed when I ~ame in contact
with anytl\1ng cold, I developed
burning nsation, then • skin rash
and itchlng,. It has gotten progees-
Ively worse. If I drink anything cold.

or eat Ice cream, m.)!Ups and tongu
sweU and I have dlfficull,}' breathing.

An alJ "leU t diagnosed my condi-
tion as Id urtI wand pre rlbed

ldane tablets, I w not cautioned
as to th riousne of this condi-
tion. On a vacation to Florida I w nt
to th beach and went In tit ocean,
The water was cold and [ w nt into
shock and could not function at all.
Luckily.) urvived:Aft.erthis incidt'nt
",y all rgisttold 1m that this cendi-
uon ran be vpry serloo . What causes
this'! 'How long dot's it last'? Is tlu>re
any trf>at:m('nt. available?

DF..AR READER: ('old a1lelltY ('an
lw Vt'ry S('nuus if you swim in cold
water and product' shock as you have
d€'scrlb(od. If you drink or eat ('uld
things and develop swelling. it Call
block your air pa..~ s and cause
uffocation. ,
Tht' condU.ion may be inht'oriU>dpr

II • •

Dr. Lamb welcon e I tters from.
readers with healUl qu ons. You
can write to him' at P,O. Box 10022.
Irvine. CA 92713. Although Or, l.amb
cannot. ~ply to aU If'tters persOnally,
hewW respond to, seteeted qUf'stions
lin.fuhlfe ,columns.

. Opposites attract and likes coating and thus discharge the
disliki each other. Sounds like a electrons befere ·they can begin to
love story? It's not This story has: build up. DEAR DR. LAMB: lit one of your
more to do with high-s hool physics colwnnsabout rheUInatoid atthrlUs
than modem romance. Saving trand yoo Mid aspirin could cause comp"-

What's to dislike? You've Fonunately. zapping me charges (allons. What complications would
probably never met anyone "who out of your hair is an easier endcav- occur from taking aspirin and prednl-
welcomes faU's share of be.auty or. F~r one, ~Il hai.r imS m~de ~~~:idsone together?
bloopers» 'the infamous hat. 'hail protem, a suesiance at IS tn'l}Ul;;C- I am a 6I).ye~.o1d man. and take
(when your suands land up to ctric, or capable of fl1ccing elecLricaJ one up.irin ... day to ward ,oft hean.
attention as you. peel of your hoO. charges through friction. says attacks and rdlOkes.1 am not It heart
skirts that creep up your charged Antoine Constant ion , director ofpatient,MI" do I have high blood
nylon panty hos e, or perhaps itchy product development. Those pressure. My left arm, at the elbow, .
sweaters that cling to your body in hardest hiLarc people with !hin hair. sore all the time. When I wak up,
cinbarrasing place. What causes It tends to have I ss fiber in each botll arms are in pain when I stretch
these memorable moments? Our strand than thick or kinky hair, so it out my elbows. That Is the only tim
villain: static electricity, more easily becomes full of static. my n~t ann is afl'ected.

ToO get a good feel for this BUI fly-away hair can be a DEAR DR. LAMB.:I presume rrom
uncomfortable situation, imagine problem for anybody now and then. your letter that you are laking
shuffiing your teet along .0 carpeted accoroingto Irichologist (hair and prednisone for llileumatoid uthrItis.
!hallway and (hen reaching for a scalp expen) ~hiHip KinGsley., head :Sm.all doses,.I.ess than 1.0 rug a day,
doorknob. says Bun SChwarzehild. of a New York-based trichology are now advocated. to control U. More

'PhD, editor of Physics Today. Zap! clinic.: Wha can you do to tame can pose some problems. Predn~ne
By the time you reach for the door, your Ily-away locks? " ,~=u:.0trecommend d for
you will have built up enough Since asp. irin_' can C~ reston or

I t ... fT di h· ne - f Cunditions or Carevo tnge 0 spare 0 a isc arge 0 the linjng of the stomach with
elec •....ns (or negative ions) he 'A good conditioner is the easiest -

'"u -' '. • .. bleeding. and prednlsonf' an allow
explains. What is it about you, the and mOSI direct way to treat SUlUC- . stomach irritation with blE'edlng to
rug and the doorknob that promotes fill~ slf<ll'!ds, In tact •. o~e Of. the occur without pain, the combination
this electrical Sh9Ck'! mal.n functions of a conditioner is to ,is nota good one. But thesmaJler th

When two dUlcrcnt types of ellmeme static build-up, s,ays do~ of aspirin .Jo~takf', Un' IlessthE'
material come jnto dose ,contact, . Kingsley, and most hair 'CaJIe experts
the surfaces become electrically agree. .
charged, according to 'engineer Conditioncr~.coal your hair w.ith
George Lamb, PhD", secretary .of what Constantmo calls "subsianuve
ibe Fiber Society, based in Prince- CaLORIC urfuctarus," or (;h~~lcal
10n.NJ. And if the material is well compounds that are posiuvcly
ins~latcd, it won't allow electricity charged to neutralize those nasty
LOflow t.hrough, 0 negative charges negative cha~ges .. Among the most
keep building up. "As you walk powerful a~u-stauc. compounds arc
across the nylon carpel, the charges the qu:ue~.lUm family, .
Lransfer onto you. ¥ou can~buil<fup . InaddlUo~, 'LO .•qu~lcnll~ms, check
to nearly 5,000 volts, but dIe for other cauomc mgrcdlc~ts ~uch
doorR:nob has none." Dr. lilmb as cpUagen, collagen dcnvauv~s,
continues, "Suddenly. the charges some polymers and even .!he prc~lo-
now OUll0 the doorknob, selling off usl.y noted cellulose, which be~ldes
a few sparks." The problem's bem~ ~ coo::t cC?ndu~[Or.con,!ols the
particularly bad in, winter. when condlll.oncr S VlSC?SllY, .or stickncss •.
moisturc-dcpnvcd room' ( a result according to Mitchell Wortzman,
of art1fical heat) can really make the PhD., di~lor of scientific arrair~.
sparks Ily, he added. Conditioners work best }ust
. Thanks for the Science lesson. where your hair needs repair. Since

.' you- sa-yo But how will that help me the forlllul.a is positively .~harl;,ed.
dress without disLress'! . i1'8 lured tu tile most acgauve S'I1CS

along your hairsharl.

To all customers of
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company:

Public Notice

Alligators can clo,. their e.r •. IUSI
•• camellClin CIOM their no'es,

.' ,

OUf 12-month CD
givesyou the kind offlexibility

the market demands! ·
lb keep up with (ocJay'schanging market, )'OU needan investment

that offers two importaru thing."t - short-term t1cxibUily and a competl-
, tlve.tnterest rate. That's why smart invc. wrs arc investing in ()lnqr'

Savi~g,.~' U;-month CI~, It. has, an the short-term nl'xihilil)'tht.'y 'want. plus "
3. competitive rate of interest. A smart inv .stment no matter how you ItKJk
at it. Of course, our t2-month CD is only on ~reason to do business with
Olney Savings. 'om' hy today and find out more about our-wide range of
investment opuonswe'tl make it ~orth )'(~urwhile,

eOLNEY SAVINGS
- AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HER RD: 5O~West Park AI ' nue, .a06-364~6921
-



.. Town & eOUAIly is looking for full
l::>araU)ga Gard~~s. Fnona low rent .time ami pan-ume employes.
for. ~~Y families. Carpel. laun~ :Swtin,g pay is $4.00 per hour .
facilities, Renl starts S265. bill AiJply at. toO S. 25 Mile Ave. I 1542
paid. Collect 247·3666. 1260·

C-•.-]c-fi-ca:l-'--:-Ih-.~Ip......-n-c-:d7"e""c.d:-'"..-1\7'·-pp""";l.....,..y·in
person, SOUlhwest Fccdyards.l1550

Steere Tank Lines, 'i'nc. Dimmiu,
Texas is now accepting applications

.Ior semi-truck dnvcrs; One year
expcncncc jn the last three. years
necc sary, Mu t be at lea t 21 years.
of age.· Please apply. in person.
Equ I OpportunilY Employ.'~t..

e lIercful"d Urand. Tbnrsd~IY. Nove·

TH' H REFORD
BRANDslnc.1901

Want Ads Do It All!

For sale: King size Somma Wa.lCr
bed .. Excellent condition. $300.00.
Call 64· 5 4. ] 1573

Be , deal in town. fund hed 1
bedroom efficiency apartments.

I $17.5 ..00 per month. bills paid, red
brick apartmerns 300 block West
2nd SLrCCL 364·3566. 920

AXYDLBAAXR
IsLONGFELLOW

On' letter stands for another: In Uus sample A is used
for the thr e L's, X for the two Q's, et . Single letters.
.apostrophes, the length and ~fonnatio~ of ttl words are all
hints. Each day the code 'etters are different.

• C ~OQlJort

Drop and N zzlc CIS. com purer
designed and installed to S<lVC water
and energy. G·M Sprinklcr
-rc .tors, 806· ().:l-509 . l l 575

! I o· For Sale

11·2

V J T~

-
For sale 130 yard' of Carpel & pad.
A medium. green color Sl,pcr yard. ,
For info call 364·5827 after 7· n.rn .:
weekday or a II day on weekend'. BVQLDA. OB FVQPSXM VJTP

IJ;BQPLFP u ce v JXX

-

1A~Garage Sales IJBQPlFP HQBV' MZONAPXS. ~

A B. . S N J L . Q A. K p' AJ X'P A
v .,'. Cryploq_o.e: THERE IS NOTHING

IMPOSSIBLE IN THIS WORW; THE ONLY. FEAR IS
THAT MEN OF 0 TERMINATION ARE WAfII!TING. -
CHINE.S PROV RB

364·20.30
313 N. Lee

Garage sale, mattress .• & box
iprings, refrigerator, kitchen chairs,
patio drape, fur coat. other clothe ,
& misccllancou .106 Fir. Nov. Jrd
8·5. 1]563

. '
[Tidy 2 and 3 bdnn homes. Nice
area. Fenced yard. Call 364·2660

n.ASSIFIEO AIJS
I .1 ........1111·.1 .111\ ,'rtJ"mg ri:Jtcs ar· bilsed (HI }4

I \\ I,rd '(11' flr,1 Ins~·rflnll 112.80 mnurnuru t.
I II, "I,t ... tilr ";I"l'uud publu-auon tJlld

'111'01 'I It.lt'· .. tJII'lq"- .Ir~· lJ.t~l·d un consecunv«

. . '77 VW RabbiJ: '-875 .. \10 '82 pII------------.ITWo bedroom duplex, fenced back
124 Juniper, all day Friday-Sin till I Olds Fricnza. Lo« md'''IL'~'. Good Own.rwlint. off.r on 4 hcrroomllyard. good location. $100 deposit,
noon, good buys-van ty, 11567 condition, S 250. ]04 - \'\~'l 6ll1, brlck,two bath home $275 monthly. Call 358·6225. 5100

Over tVOOaquaN' •• ' 'or ;,11..,V.VVII.III.
Hereford. .11.572 Shown br .ppolntment. '

HAMBY REAL ESTATE Paloma Lane .Apts, 2 bedroom
South Highwar 385 available, clean, .well cared for,

Gerald Hamb,. Brok.r. rea onably, S 170 deposit, no pets,
30' travel trailer 5th wheel. l11 Fir. 364·3566 EHO, 364-1255. 6060

364·521 M. .8320 "'~=~=~===L.-I-=---:-:--~---.--:::-Special. move in rate, two bedroom
apartment, washer/dryer hookup,
Stove and refri.gc.ra~or, water 'Paid.
364-4370. 9020

II \11-::-
'JI'\ t..III~I'. "itr~ll~hl v,lIrd (.1l1.\,

It,\ 11-: MIN
u 3A-RVs For Sale

I

- --

2-Farm Equipment
<1.1'0 1'1' '.\ I II t 811
!.,\ 'H' .\ I J

~ • ..., ". 1 \\ r
UI{)
U 60 Truck beds & hoists new & us d
8841 blIY·Sl·Il-II<.Ide Hyd. rcpai rx, Ham by

Roaltal So. Hwy. ~X5. "'64-3466
I I, 1""1 \>\ , H

• I. \SSIFIEIl I)ISI'I.A Y
I I I I' n'd <11"lin I dk ....1.lJpl~ t-ll ,.II u(,ht!r ,..ub
I ~" I ~"lld,"".·J II It',·lhH"II' w rth l,aptlCln:o..

"II I " "1 1\ Pt', Pt" I.d IJ.lI.lJ:,r;lphlll:'. all
'I'll j • p. I tiolt, ... ,It' s·~1"15- rjl'r ,""IWJI!I. IlId,

-

4-Real EstateFor sal - 1968 'hl' v Tandcm Truck
v. ith double hoist and 22 ['l. grain
heel With lip Illp-;. ,1,66 engine·ln;y
mileage. Call 3M-H 26. WH70 ioncy paid ((II h )[J~~ "

mortgages Call 3(...:I-2(}(,(i
Larg. 4 bedroom wllh 3 b.th

hom. In N.W. H.,.lorci.

'Call 364·5312
, I For rent, 2 bedroom 810 S. Texas

$lSO.OOmo., Co 1364-3566 .. 9720New '2()5 I~. Lockwood Pivot
Sprinkler- from S2X,SOO installed,
complete \l ith concr 'le base, 5 year
wrrunty Oil. gear xes.' ',111 Bobs
Pump and Mach inc, -Frionu.
247-3_36. [ 114()

Two hous. ...and 1\' l) S('I':I rare comer
,lots ncar \an JII'iC Chur -h. on
hou. c .IL ''7 ~1I.dpa, IJ2 block. ,
140x Oil, :11a.L, 11:1' been .lcared on
corner oi (ir;\ T)' ,I(,: '1IilIp~[ln.. Can

6-1-1'\8-1:2 5470

UlKOII"
1I1,1.I1t· I· .~\ 'ild ,·nnr .. Ifl w,lIrd

11'1· 1\11\·, r t i-, , ...... huuh] '·1111 i-I\.

. , II" 11111111 1I11t·1\ •.rtf·' till' f'I""
\\, '''~oJ '1111 IA· r~ p~,n"'lllh' 1111 IlIlIn'

I··· •.. ,. -

4A-Mobile Homes
2-1-1 .•rick home. A g'Tcul chance
for a beautiful horne. $325/mo.
364-3209, . 1WOO

O·wner needs to sell' 14x66 ft.
mobile home. Furnished extremely
nice. MUsl c to appreciate. 3
bedroom " 2 bath '. Wash r & dryer,
dishwasher, central h at and
refrigerated air. 'Plume 364- 1064

Two bedroom mobile home, love,
II refrigerator, wld hookup, fenced
yard. 364·4370. '11330

3 bedroom; 2 bath, garage, fenced,
627 A c. I. 364·5470 or 364·1508

-

3-Cars For Sale
- -

1-Articles For Sale Low prices on cars vcryday.
Milburn Iotor 0.• }6-1·0077, 136

·31)·7() "arTIp,on. ~---
bedroom brick hlr sale III( Slate.

Make .1.11 (" rcr, 'all H IOM·4670. Rcpos ... Rcpos .. R pos ..Two and
, 860() Ithree bedrooms. Finance company

dcsp rate to ·cll. No 'redil? No
pro b I ern . We ·d eli v c .r .
M06-894,·81S7. 10260

3-] ·1' with fenced backyard.
Spacious ana well maintained.
Good nei.ghborhoqd... by school.
$36S/m ..364·3209." 11470

For rent: 3. bedroom, 2:' balli, !(railer
on Big Qaddy's Cutoff, S200
monLhly. 276-5541 and 364·1111

[during !.heday. ] 1558

I !)X(} Hurula 'ivic Iialchhack.
X7.()()() miles. new tirc-; real good
condition, ·3tJ. O. 3(J-l·3X() :In·r.7.

an he seen at 104 N.DlllJglas.XH!Xl
(. --Ii iDfre n's

(£K.f ft an!l~
I ,'' chilrln·f\ ...clothing ~~I""" (J I, tI'{·I\';.

WANT "1(I D \ HC <';1.: 3,000
S4. flo ·up. \ ;..ylalld Wanl-3(-..l-29J(I.

10770 Attention: First Lime home
_ buy rs ...No .rcdit needed, low

2 b droou .. I 31; bath, DDL .car down payment, Over sixty home La
I VN Thllml'rbird, lighl blue, \\ hit ~ i gamgc., h,J"l·lflerll. Call mal..e: offer, . ;choosc from. Call 806·894.7212 )
vinyl top, mag wheels, one owner HCR 364·1f,70. W960
car, Runs good. 206 R~lngcr.. all
364-46 [0 or' 276-5 50. 9020

1l)K-l umuru lkrl in 'U;I, l·I.op.
Loaded. Exccllrnt coruhnon .. · 'all
364-4117. 91'l)

For rent Nice 3. bedrooml house.
Call 364·0984. 11554

10 to 50o/f) OFF
- --

5-Homes For Rent
'Two bedroom, nne bath 12xS6

complctciy lurnixhcd, only S55OO.
Gall 364-X-l.fO J)..J,. ~ u nut! or Ed,.
night call '64-33:11. . n300

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income. housing.
Stove and refrigerator furni bed,
Blue WOller Garden Apts. iUs paid.
Call 364·6661. 77.0

360

WantedF cd ,Mana~er for a' cu 10m
feedyard in Hc{dordarea.·

Send resume to BOlt 673 XVZ
Heref rd, T . 79QJ 5. 11430

NOTICE·-Cily Cl!rb Service 01 Lub-
bock wllf be working In the city of
Hereford durlng,the week 01 Oct. 30 I

Ihtu Nov. ~lti.'W. are not.repre.ent·
ing the city 0' Herelord or the Her.-
lord Police Depallment, but we do '
have their permission to offer our
services to you. We are registered
wUhlhe· ,B Iter Busiiness Bureau. I'
you would lik,. our service, pie •••
leave the lIye,a we are distributing
attached '0 Y0l.lr Iront~_or.

9-Child Care

H'EREFORD .DAY CARE
T St••• Llcen •• d
Exc.n.nt progr.m
'b,trafn.d .,_ft. .

Children 0·t2 , •• rs.

2,5 IN'orton,
364·3151

248 'E. 18th
364·5062

I I
V.202.lfc

Experienced child care for childrCn
of all age. C .. II Bonnie Cole,
364·6664. 6000

'10-Announcements

Notice' Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet, 625 East Hwy. 60 will be
open Tuesdays and Fridays until
further notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m.
and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m. For low and
limited income people. Mast
everything under $1.00. '890

1975 GMC 1'<0 ·Series. 20 n.
bed/hoist, tandem uxlc, 13 sp d.
Consider trade for lat m d I 3/4
Ion pickup on a car. Hamby RCIlL<lI•.• N xt '10.•Hlq.H.:b )Ilil "[

364-3466. . 10500 Storm windows, nice
J ss Ul~H'I(} yr. lid.
to build. Call ixm
64·4 61. •

- -

House for rent or sale on St.a:r
'Street, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, tcnced
yard, energy effie lent. Call
276-.5394 for dClaiis. 1. ~S64 ,Drin~!ng . a problem? .Alcoholic

Anonymous. Monday through
Friday, 12·5:30·8 p.rn.; Saturday 8
p.m.; Sunday I.J a.m.; 406 West
4Lh: 364·9620. . . 960

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

Open for buisness once
again.

20°'0 discount on all malerials
603 Soulh 25 Mile Avenue

Monday-Salurday
10·6.

364-4908

chool 3-\·1.
tloor plan.
llcr anxiou
Tardy .cu.

113HO

One and two bedroom apartments.
.A II bills paid except clccmcuy,
6.:1-4 32. .. 820

One bedroom apartment at 212
I Avenue 1. Stove, rcfr.igeratorand
water furnished. $115 per month.
364-6489. 11566

For s.1Ic:'87 Ford Bronco, $850<1;
'R 1 hey. Crew ab, 2100;Plcasc
call 364·0353 or ~M-.:1IA2 artcr 6

. 11230 3 acr s on EaSl IHghwi.Jy 60, only
10,O(x)~ 30 r sili<'f)tial lots on Fir

and Gr CIlWOOl,t, total pric
S IS,om; Comm rciul hui'l\ling on
WeSl Highway 60, S 15.0()0. ~:JlI
Marn Tykr Realtors 364·0153

Need extra storage pace? Rent a ' - PrublemPrcgnancy Center, 50S
mini storage, two size' available. Nice one bedroom house. carpeted, East Park Avenue, 364-2027. Free
Call 3(,4-4370 for special fall rates, one garage, .1\0 children & no pets. I pregnancy tests. Confidential .. Afte(

870 CaJI364-4164. . 1.1570 ':hour hot line 364-7626:·a.sk for
"Janie," 1290

dauling 'dirt. sand, gravel. trash,'
yardwork. tilling, levelling, Flower

iiiiiiiiiiiiii I beds, tree p(anliing,. trimming.
_ ••••RI. 364·0553; 364-1123. 510

IIE:xPllnclllnlproductlln.....YDRO'
• ,multi-mlillon,dolle, IN••

'1IIIonlll· LtlbrlceUon Co. ...klng
l.. deIIltlOl..................... toC..I

eommellCI.1 7 Agricultural·
l"ccaunt~·1n HlRIFORD .....

d•• I ucc ,...
end .. " moUv.tM W. have
Coftllftla.I ·& .onu .

.'fttI.IIC~1 T... I.I No OV N '
caN 1~ 7..a to'1

latlltrvl'-w HYDROTU ~_PT
TX

Riley Insulation.. blow-in Illics.
wall· &: metaltJuildin- • F.

I Wanted Sales people. Sclll Avon. 'estimates. Call 364-603.5. 10610
fuD or part-lime. Call 364·1189
after S p.m.. 11340

p.m.

('till, rete construction B.L. "Lynn",
r"11 " Dri vcways, walks, patios,

11.1, l inv, 'labs. Free estimates.
r " ,ro;. experience. 364-6617.

40

Do you have a late model suburban
or pickup for sale? If you do, we
might be interest d in buying. all
Milbourn r'\,1otor Co. at 364-0077
and lcr's chcw th fut. 11240

or I a- or purchase or trad ': 3 or
4 bedroom large living morn wilh . ,
IlIl'pl"'e and prinklcr y tern on
l"orlh Texas. Call Mam Tyler
Reah rs, 364-0153, 11460

If you'll ~v.r be . 0' lh.
compiilny, YOu',. with, m.ybe ,OUI
need • 'newcomp.ny. Call Timber·
line Sporla, IoIlr•• , for lnlorm.Uon
on'''ow 10 own and oper.le y ur own

..,.. good..,or.. I' 00-.243- I

6-Wanted
• I

Would like to haul round baJes 0
. ,hay. CaJl Skeeter, 276-.5574. 9690

..I, ,,",cd Kirby. Other name
111,1 iJ,~d and rebuilt S 9.00 and

"ATTENTI~ON -GOVERN MENT
SEIZ D V HI 'LES from $ICX).

lip S~lk\ ..lid s rvicc on aU makes. Fords, . cr cc dcs., Corvettes.
:/,1 l~.'X. 1200 Chcvys. IIrplu. Buyers Guide.

- - 1-602-!fl.-" ,){X5 L ·T..A 1~l'X
, .. il .lIld I'll give you a chance to
" .1111 \ our 'hristmus Gi fL-;Frcc~
\1<.1 (,' 00 p.m: JANIE ,0.:1-7 67

3 bcdr rn, 1 3/4 bath on Wcst.ern
SL Will loose or sell, Call 3644670.
H R. 11510

1979 GMC Suburban Fro» I & rear
air, power tccring. r ",' brakes,
cruise, tilt. 350. V8 Auto» •. ric tran ..
Nice! S 750.00. 3(.,.\- 1)7. 11562 MUST SEE!! I 1/2. year old 3

bedroom, 2 bath, large closets,
l bcauuful .yard with prinklcr i I

, system, many extras can sid ring all
offers, 26 Fir. 364-6450aflC£ 10

11547

.'",\ l'l'I Ikl' Round halt's Ior sale.
Will dchvcr. ~76-52.W or 276-5258.

1(XJ60

NEW& USED
Nowror ,sale ,pI

STAGNER-ORSBORN
BUICK·PONTIAC-GMC

1st II Mil-I

-l Sll'e\-lkILCd Firestone PI95
17"11<14 radial tires with low
\ IIk.lg t . Will lake $120.00 for the
"cl ('JII ,,~- 146 after 5: 30 p]&280 , for lea e wilh option to buy ..Nice 3

.. 3.-8••lIc.. bedroom 2 bath house in N.W.
Herd rlf. Call '358-2574 after 5
p.rn, JISSt

--------:-:--~
S"I· ..., rll to the Amarillo Daily
]\;,'\\ ~ or Globe Times for local and
11;111<111.11 news. C'III 64-77J6. Mike
0'1<.11111. 11080

Whiteface OodgeJChrySier
, N. Highway 385 . 364~2727

l_. """"""""",lObe __ 'Not_

renfInO a Cal "om UI 1110 kilt ~ ~ ~d''''''',.,..41'''-' c""",""", __ .. ...,..,

c~.· by .... i>DuIlII>I'_at_·
COI-uti,GIld ,~, hOI (:01' you IlIIiIKII ~Ii

.... '. a~mercI>aII __ ,Il00_
clOiO! ...... buInHI ..... ...." _Ial_'"
llfO'I4'iI

Ikdro,lIT1 ";CL'i. li\ 109 roorn sets,
dlrll'lll''', colf C tables, la rnps,
dr,·"I.'F'. toys and loL" more. High
1\1Il'C~ paid fur gooduscd furniture.
~lallloll' dos.64-5R29 ] l5H

- ---

a-Help Wanted

.PART11ME INSPEClUR.S for'
properties in. the Hereford area.
.SMITH & SMITH COS.. tNC.
11'778N. PIanoRd '210 Richard-I~------------~-------- __.Tx.

For sale: Swingsct wiLh 2 new
s,,"ings, chair glider and teeter toter.
Blue . while .. xccllcnt condition.
S50.00. aU 64-4954. 1.1548 DIAMQNLLEY

MOBILE 'HOME IPARK
Lo•• I~led Sioult

Cherok .. s••..Avi. GIH
Doug 8Ift.tt,.15 N. 'M.ln

:Je4..3137

1

1--------

Urgendy need deJ~lc person to
,w~ 'wi~UI supcrv.lsion .for Tc~;8S'I
Oil Co. m HereCord area. We ttalD.
Wrile T.K. Dickerson, Pres., '

I S,WE--.POO. Box 9(;'1005, H. Wonh,
Tx.76161. 11260

TO:Ihie Saw. Craftsman 10 inch. Not
used much. $250. 364-8045 after
4:30, 11,549

-

10A-Personals

-

11-Business Service

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. :For more
information. call 364~6578. ~ 700

Overhead door repair and
adju tmcnt, AU types. Can Raben

, Bctzen, Call 289-5500.. 1.50

Slan F.ry Aluminum Products.
Sloml doror;s, screen .rcpair. OWICC
364-0404; home 364.1196.. 860

W.iII pic:k up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and mew, aluminum'

I can. 364-3350. 970

Rc idcntiallCommercial . telephone
a.nd ,c,ommunlica.li.ons wiring.
installation. repair,rcarmngements .
Also telephones insUllled. moved
,and 'cltcosion .oudcls added. 13
years experience. 364·1093. 1250

Cu tom plowQ1'8.largc acres.
Dl ing. deep chisel, sweeps.
bladeplow and sowi,.g. CaU Marvin' ..
Welly 364-8255 nighlS. 1350

,swathing .•, round balingan.d
delivering 176-5239 or 276-5258.
also round bales for sale. 6080

FOITeSt [nsu:ta.tion. mClal building 40
cenlS per fl. 8" blown in Allie 301Pi----------.' ,ceDIS. Free ,cstimale. 364-S411 ,dayor nighL . 10900EARN MONEY typing at

home. $3O~r Incom_--II1II.1 (1"IDH87 ..
. ....1033. .

For shrub" and u:ec
IIIOrtCdlawn war.
cdIinI and etc. Call Ry
& G.-dcn. 364-3356.

uimminc.
mowml •
_ Lawn

11390

ij ,

.'

"
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• WINDMILL &: DOMES!IC NEW YQRK (AP) - Britain's

•• ., R .... Jrj •• rv1c., Duchess, '0£ 'lork Says She left her
• .O.r I•. Pallk.r".. linfantdaughtenojoin her husband in
• 25807722;57.... 48 .-A....-':ft las .....- ftl._ had·

, . . _ IDUA.LIA l year ~use ..,.~ '. . . . _ CHICAGO (AP) - Keeping a
'.- ... _. ''''.t.u~~ooked "maher en.~" ..dun~g supply of shelf-stable ~oods- in the

, • - •• 1•• 1•• 11.1._pre8'!~y and besides. It was his cupboard makes forqmckand easy
wm. meals.

According to the Canned Food
Infonnalion Council, there are more
than 1.500 canned food item and
combinati n including vegetables.
fruits and fruit juic s, meat, sea-
foods., soup and infant foods, as
well as a variety of specialties and
combination. .

With quick cooking so popular
today. many cookbooks recommend
keeping pantries stocked with
canned goods so thai delicious
meals can be p.reparcd with the

. .
Canned foods make meal preparation easy

unday

addition of just a few fresh ingredi-
ents.

The fonowing isa checkli t of
items to keep on hand. Add pasta.
rice and noodles. LO the shci( and
you. can have many dirfcr'cnl meals
at a moment' notice:

CANNED FRUITS: Stock
pineapple, pea hcs.pears,. plums,
cherries and fruitcocklail. Con ider
blueberries. boysenberries and other
more exotic fruits, too. Look for
fruit packed in "lite" syrup or Iruit
juice.' . . ",

CANNED MEATS, SEAFOOD
AND CHICKEN: Canned chicken,
packed. in water or broth, is a

versatile ingredient. Canned seafood
includes dams. cod, crabmeat,
haddock, oy ters, almon. shdmp,
sturgeon and tuna, Check for low-
sodium varieties.

CANNED VIEG.ETADLES:
Tomatoes. tomato sauce and t mato
paste are impcrtant staples. Ready-
to-serve vegetab es indude -green
beans. peas. com, mtxed vegetables,
potatoes and. zucchini. Artichokes,
asparagus, beets. bean prouts.
carrots, garbanzos and mushrooms
can be u cd for salads. Many
vegetables are in low-sodium, no-
salt vari lie .

SOUPS: Keep a. variety of soups
for snacks,' appetizers. sauces or
gravy bases. Canned broth crves as
a base for gravies and sauces; an
alternative for cooking rice and
making homemade soup .

SPECIALTIES: Specialty
canned food include main-dish
ethnic foods like chow mein, or
M xican dishes.' chili and sauces.
Gravies, broths and cream soups
can double: as sauces ..

BEVERAGES; SLOck fruit and
v geulbI juices, condensed (kim)
or non-fur dry milk.

The armed Food Informenon
Council provide s these answ r to
some commonly asked questions
about canned foods:

Arc canned foods nutritioil '7
Y s. Th arc 'good sources' of

vitamins and minerals: loss s from
canni.ng arc snailar 10 olhe.r ,~ook:ing
los cs.

Bow long can anned foods be
. torcd?

It is wise to have a regular
turnover. a Ul one a year. How-
ever, rno 1 canned roods remain at
th'ir adv ruscd quality for 2 years.
'or more, and arc nuteitious much
I ngcr,

St rage temp raturc j rh
primary (acloi am~cling s'lorage lik
Other factors Includ humidity. the
nature' r th produ n, th typeof
container, vacuum and h 'ldspace
valiumC'. Canned food will be safe

. and wholesome as long a th

ABC- TV's Barbara Walten asked
the former Sarah Fergusoo about tbe
criticism she ~iyed when she left
her Ihen-6·week~old daughter,
Beatrice, behind last fall.U> join her
husband, Prince Andrew, on a IO·day
tour of Australia.

. •'He was nlorc impOnam lit ~hc
time," said the 30-year-old duchess
in die inlCl'View broadcast Wednesday
night. ' ,

DON'T GET STUCK
Call Jim

aar Z Sal •• Repair
119 L.I"

364-4886 or 4007. 24 hrL
Front end allS!nm.nw, .U type.

rt • r

to!U. I(lfl ....... <_..... to
", ,III. '.lIt •Mrttt p",t\ ktlitt
p-, K_ OK 0( M..f t 1!f!!I\I, bft IP "'f" M.,
'110 u"._ II "'1, 1" l'iI '"1. f _, 20), • , )',. ill ,

:Z..:I' I 'U III U "'. I!! I.nc' 'I " I Ia.-. 'Il • ,. • no •
HI "i 4 • " • n 'i' , ,..I
UO .'. ,.. 5t

, .l' • JG • n
.", riJI _ .. 1..... IIGI .. ,., cal!, l.,... wt,. ~ M'tfft"" 1~ M.w, unl, :U.7'" WI1

.!II!. '- 1"00," GMM... ~. U[lUII
~ ,iIt!It """,,,,,on (...... 10lU 11M

"Plulithttill
IiVIfiOi'III'WI!I' Ntt,I'''1ibI1 i 1'IIPtiI

364-1'281
. COMMODITY si:~s

Richard Schtobs Steve Hysinger Bre "do Yostl"n

Phone' 364·1286 Each Trading Day After 5:30 P.M.
for Recorded Commodity Update.12-Livestock

- -

Haygmzer.,. round baled. sweet.
sucrousc, from George~ .Warner.
276-5291-days; 3644] 13, nights.

GRAIN' FUTUR,ESCAmE FUTURES METAL FUTURES

SEATILE (AP) - CapL AI Haynes,
whose heroic as pilot of a disabled .
Unilcd DC-1Owas credited wilh saving .:
dE 1i\eS c:i 184 of !he 296 JXllPIc aOOard,
1m returned to the cockpit after a 3 (•
month leave. .

Haynes'wire,Darlene, and daughtf:r;
Lauric, were at Seaule- Tacoma
International A.irJx>rt 00 Tuesday to see
Haynes Oy a Uoi.ted DC-lO to San
Francisco on the first leg of a three- .
day trip across LhccounbtY.

, ".I1's time 10 get ~" said Ha.ynes.
wl'K> on July 19 guided a United OC-IO
to a crash landing at Sioux City. Iowa.

A faiJed fan blade in an engine
damaged Ihc plane's hydrau~ic system
and robbed Ithe 'cockpit crew of most
of &heir.control over the plane.·

FUTUR.ES OPTIONS
''I< .'

I

c .. " •• 'UflUI 4("~' _ ... , ...... _ ..
)Ir I r C. .11\ :W"lt 'v" k"11'
OJ, I( I' NO .. C ""n r M,,' I, "0. g J," Mill' "

),/ 10\ 161 Q~ Otlj IU
tI ", '0 I II D'1l "' 61 II!
.. ,I, olD 011 1C!II ,11. '·in
.. OLII 010 0.. , ...
•• ~m 0 to • II
I(. ')(17~"' 010

• h.I ,\If 1""... \11 \) uti,. no ~t,
'un ,ntfff'\t fW1 2~I till' Am Dull,.' ,
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container remains inl4lCt.the Canned
.Food. Infonnation Council say.s.
Storage at temperatures above abpul
80 degrees F should be a'yoided.if
po sible, since !his could lead to a
r'.:lpid rate of quality loss,

Are pre ervauves added (0

canned foods?
Canned foods are sterillz d by

heal and are protected £rom centam-
ination by the container; they .are
not preserved by the additi n of
chemicals. However, some chClnical
ubstancesa:re .•added to canned

foods LO prevent unde irablc chcrni-
nl rcacuon that might change

col r and .flavor. '
lit safe 10 heal. canned foods in

lh container?
To heal canned food .in the

container, remove the top to prevent
pres urc buildup. Cover the opened
ontaincr loosely with a pi cc of

aluminum foil, then pIa ·c Ihe can in
hot warcr, Simmer, Do not put. the
can in the microwave!

Docs damage to lJ1C outsid 0
the can jodi.cale dam.Igelo the
rood'!

If the can is leaking, the end arc
bulged, or ihe food has an off-odor,
the food. should not be 'Used; these
container should be thrown away.
Ru 1 or d nts do not affect the
contents of the can unles the can is
Icaking ..

Should cans make a hissing
when they're opened?

Some cans may' hiss because
th yarc vacuurn-pa ked. Th noi e
is a result of air pressure, which is
normal, However, if a can hisses
I. udly or spurts whcn opened, the

. food Jnay be spoiled. .

Acc~rdlnglto Ju.tic:e Dep.rt.men,t
stltlstics, &rlme rate. in the U.S.1.1.
t,mnQ.

,. N'ews
Siports,
Society
.-ditorials

Farm & 'Ranc'h
Ente!rtailn1men,t'
Local mtere t
Special

.'
" ..



PaRe lO--Tbe lIercrord. .Ora d, Thursday, November 2,198L i
ST. LOmS (AP) - Ju 1a few days

from laking over as NfL commission-
er, Paul Tagliabu received good ne s
about some previous work.

Last May, Tagliabu argued before
llle Sth ircuit Court of Appeals that
the free agency clauses ofihe NFL's
19M2labor agreement willi the players
a. sociation can't be challenged as
.anuuust violation' just because
negotiations arc at an impasse.

That impasse was cued by Judge
David Dory, Doty was presiding over
the NFLPA's suii filcd in Minneapolis
a fkr the unsuccessf uJ conclusion of the
24-day players strike, The judge had
ruled that an "impasse" in bargaining
existed and. because of that, the
tcagae's labor antitrust exemption no

NBA ready to e
-'e Wit out Kare

I)
.~

Shop These Hereford Merchants & Reap Reward.s!
•• • I I

Donlt Be Left Ou;t In The COI-D ~, _ rl'",rc, 'C.IJ1'lll'N'I'nl~s I)ll,(.rl'n,(~rl'
~ I 'fi..1-.'i:-._' , Y.)IJllIN,rl~!S'I')luNrl·'!Q (1) Quality'steel siding backed by manufacturer's,warran.y.

(2) Installation is my personal guarantee as a Jocal contractor.rr: Hereford is mv home and your satisfaction is an inveslmentint+: my future .
....,.L .,'Please, call TODAY for references to my work or a FREE estimate!

:~':(iJ:t: ilJ(~1I111lJ)S SII)Ir rf,
~~. - -. "Fo, Quality Steel Siding ,Construction'"

Owner· Leon Richards ·902 Lee 5110&1'364-6000

By IHLL BARNARD
\ P Basketball Writer

Wirh Karccm Abdul-Jabbar out.of
tnc picture for the first. time since
1969, unotbcr group of veterans who
started thcrr careers in the 1970s are
scuuu; then sights on NBA mile, tones
III the 1991h,

-rucrmg his 14th NBA season, 34-
year-old Moses Malone has a chance
10 oc('OITlC the league's career leader
in free throws made,

Malon,', who will he at center for
Atlanta when-the Hawks open t~c
season agam'\t Indiana Friday night,
has made 7, t 97 free throws, 497
behind Oscar Robertson, Malone made
561 tree throws last year,

Malone, with 13.671 rebound, s ,
needs 794 UJ move past Nate
Thurmond, Wah Bellamy and Wes
Unsold into fifth place on the career
list. Malone is still more than IO.()(x)
behind Gurer leader Will Chamberlain.

There's another Chamberlain record
that is lIlore. accessible: most
consecuuvc-games without fouling out.

Your Day & Night®
Dealer

longer existed.
But Wednesday's 2-1 decision ~

Judges J hn R. Gibson and 'Roger L.
Wollman, upheld the position of the
NFL Management Council -left the
league pushing fo new negotiations.

, "Today's ruling means there ~ no
potential antitrust damage claims ..nor
should there be," Jack: Donlan,
executive director of the Management
Council. said, "It' a wen-deserved
victory for the Management Council
and the clubs and also the players
because it clears the path for further
collective bargaining.

"The players haven't. had benefit
improvements since 1982 and lhey've
always said benefits aretheir priority.

He has played 884 without drawing a
sixth foul and needs two complete
seasons to pass Chamberlain, who
«ever fouled out in his careee.a span
of 1,04:> games. Malone fouled out,
five times before starting his streak in
1978.
, Other sca.<DnOJX7)Crs Friday lnclude
Milwaukee at Boston, Washington at
Charlotte, New Jersey at Miami. the
Los Angeles Lakers at Dallas, New
York at Detroit, Cleveland at Chicag ,
Denver at Utah, Minnesota at Seattle,
Golden Stale Ui Phoenix. Houston at
the L9S Angeles CI.ippcrsand
Sa rarncnto at Portland.

On S;:1l.urday.it's Miami at New
York. Milwaukee at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Washington, N w Jersey at
Orlando, Cleveland at Indiana, Boston
at Chicago. the La Angeles Lakcrs at
San Antonio, Phoenix at Denver, '
Houston at Golden Stale and Seattle
at Sacramento. 0

Denver's Alex English, 35, .is a
good bet to become the seventh playc~
in NBA history to reach 25.,OOOpoil11S,

- ' .
,lOt' 'TON (AP) - Hou ton . arthroscopic surgery on hi right knee

Rocker- players Tim McConnick, in May. j still rehabilitating, The 6~
Byron Dinkins and·' Mike Woodson foot-S guard mis cd the entire pre-

.were placed on the injured reserve list season, '. '
Wednesday and will miss OIL least. the Dinkins, a 6-fool-2 guard and a
first five games of the season. rookie free agcnL from Norlh Carolina-

McCormick, a 7-foot .center, Charlo!1C, pulled' his groin during
English, who took ) ,881 shots last underwear anhro copic surgery on

season, need 1,163 this season to his right knee Wednesday' after
crack the NBA's top five. suffering it partial c~lag tear during

Adrian Dantlcy, 33, 'starting al the fir t quarter of an exhibition game
forward when Dallas plays host La the with Boston Oct 25, Rockets
Lakers, has made 6,614 free throw spokesman Jay Goldberg said.
and should crack the NBA's lOp.four, Mc::Cormick, in his seCond year with
by season' end. Dantlcy, who mad 'the Roc~els, wlil be out three LO four
460 frcclhrow 'last season, needs 366 weeks. " "
10 pass Dolph Sc~aycs for fourth pblcc. Wcodson, who underwent

It's time tg get someihing constructive
done at. the bargaining table. The club
arc ready to negotiate a new Jabor
contract as soon as the union com
to tbe table."

The union, not surprisingly, wasn't
admitting defeat

reJationship between player and the
league, players can't chalJenge
restrictions, as there was in the past,"
Berthelsen said. ,

"We have LO d 'de at this point
whcilher it's worth continuing th
rdationship wilh management 0 '
d certifying lite union relationship' so'
·Ihat ,nlanagcmentcan'l hide behind th
union relationship," NFLPA assistant
executive director Doug Allensaid.

The tria] on the NFLPA law un was
put off indefinitely by Wednesday's

pHL decision. '
.The majority judges held that

because the system of free-agent
compensation was, the resuu of a.
cotlccuvc barg~ining agreement, it.

~

"It's a three-round fight and then:
arc two rounds and it's a lie score,"
said NFLPA counsel Dick Berthelsen,
indicating the players would appeal,
either lO the full nine-judge 8111Circuii
or to the Supreme Court.

Th y also could file for decertifica-
tion thai would leave the,NFL without
labor anuuu t protection,
. "This decision appears to say that
as long as there is an ongo.ing-n ocke Sop

m
Engl] h begin the seasot wIth 23,4l7
points afLcr finishing 1988-89 as the
first. player to score morc than 2iOOO
points in eig~ll ponsecULiv,e SCtL'>OIlS.

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTR'ACT
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P,O, Bo)(.73 242·E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

When Robert Rhoton began his career in heating installa·
tion and maintenance, "Olq Fashioned Service" was the only way to
stay in business,

After 34 years of experience, and many of those in Hereford, he
still practices what he preaches -- service you can count on.

R & R Refrigera,tion
OWNER;

'Roben iRho*on

: -

364..2232

State Lie. #
TACLA004746

•'WI
didn'l con titute an antitrust violation. a right of rlfSt refusal and by malChing

"In sum," they wr ti, "we hold a competing club's offer.
that the antitrust law arc inapplicable If the old learn decided nOl to march
under the circumstances of this case the offer, the old team would receive
as lh ... xernption extends beyond compensation from the new tearn in
impass'.. the form of additional draft choices.

"Thi'S contractual provision was A form of Ihe system was included
spawned in,collcctive bargaining., and in an agrccment.reac'hed in 1'982 at 'the
ali it ir;:lhc po:I'l.£t of a labor rel1JJiooShip.end of 3. S1-da.y strike by players. Tha
we cannot .agree that it should' be agreement expired in 1987 and the
oonsidctcd a . lation of antillmllaws." players again went on strike.

.. No new agreement was reecbed, but '
TIt free agent sy tern in the NFL the players returned to work a month

is the maj r is 'UC, of course. ILwas the later and took the case to coun. Under
stumbling block that led 10 the 1987 labor law, terms of the old contract.
strike, were considered to be in force,

Called the "first refusal-compcnsa- something that Gibson WId Wollman
Lion system,' it states that ateam can ' COPCt.m.'A:1wilhin Wednesday's majority
~ avceran free agent by cxcrcising opinion. '

. -een I list...
..

practice last weekend. .
Under National Basketball

Association rules, a player, on the
injured list is required to miss five
games. ,.

'The Rockets open '!he season Friday
in Lo Angeles against the CI.ippers.

'Good' Old Fashioned'
!BA'CON!, LE'TT'UIC!E~ ,T'OMATO

-Sandwich
Comes with French
fries & a rned. drink.

Fri - Sat - Sun

JELLY
BELLIES

,a:re her,e!
,,,

205 ,E. ,Park Dilier-A-Dollar BookSt.op
214 N. 25 Mile Ave. 364-8564

A co:mpetitive alterna.Uve to 'your current Hnk
wUh the outs!i:de business 'world!w.-r.

AnJer60n 6
"'One-Hour Phot"fin/shing '''P8SfPO'' Photos

., ::!II \'''Old Photos COPied.· . mpotlrailPhotography'
L.JIIO...::wr....~~:;..--__.'. "Photography Since 1958"

.f,' ~. And~rs~n's For'n_~lm ar "
Latest Designer S Styles ...AlI Trou er Pleated

Low Prices ...Rent Six Tu.x'or .More and et On FREE
.Invitations,& C~~ssRings .Also Available.

i '.1, '
'I .

202 North Main 364-861, '11

9 a.m,·to-6 I. Mon-Fri '9'am-te-z ..m. Sat Diilmllm,iit,t H:wy·.. .. .364..3331

Papermate
Liquid Paper

~ t6 ..". ~1UUt4I,

Christ as Open House
Brl.ng ,a.frle,nd and Join u
Sunday" 'Nove:mber 5th.

from 1 until 5 ,p.m. for merrimenlt refresh-
ments, door p.rizes, and gift Ideas galore.

Park ve,Flori t,
us E. Park Ave. FOI'Gi/ta and Flower
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